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SPINNING WHEELS
READ where the spinning
wheel has returned to many
a Britain parlor, dusted off and
brought from the store room where
years have passed since It was
used to weave wnnl for clothlne
that you couldn't buy. A spinning
wheel Is used now and has been
through the years, In our southern
mountains, the homespun cloth
bringing a good price on the market and giving the spinner of thread
an Income. To return to the spinning wheel would not be a hardship
for there la a fascination in this
work to many women. Spinning
wheels are returning to Britain
drawing rooms, are they? Well,
perhaps American women will move
the big lounge chair from the chimney corner and Install a spinning
wheel, to prove that if we are going to pioneer, we're going to do it
up right!
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Collect That Scrap!
In response to the War Production Board's request to the newspapers of the country for help, the Ledger pledges Its full cooperation In the WPB's forthcoming drive for scrap metal.
Donald M. Nelson, Gen. Somervell and Admiral Robinson, in
their appeals to the representatives of the press assembled in
Washington, left not the slight 'doubt that the scrap situation today is one of the most pressing—if not THE most vital—problems
facing the country In Its war effort.
Especially significant was the plea that scrap of all kinds be
collected and sUllcd on itf way to the mills BEFORE SNOW
FLIES.
Thousands cf tons of scrap lie out in the open. Snow will hide
It! If It Is covered by snow In the early winter It will stay hidden
until spring thaws! And tllfe mills will need it desperately long before that time!
Gather YOUR scrap NOW In convenient plies for collection,
and the newspapers will give you the details.
But gather It NOW, so that when the collecting time Is arranged
you will be ready to cooperate at ONCE!
ANY metal Is needed—steel, Iron, copper, brass, lead, zinc, tin,
aluminum and rubber.
Collect It In your basement or garage so It can be taken to the
curb on the day collections are made.
If you are on a farm gather your scrap and take It at ONCE to
the nearest Junk dealer.
Scour the house! Scour the garage! Scour the basement! Scour
the farm! Anything made of steel, iron, copper, rubber, trass, lead,
zinc, tin or aluminum Is NEEDED FOR THE WAR EFFORT—
which means that It Is needed FOR YOUR PROTECTION!
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Mrs, L, E, Johnson
Given Fine Honor

ScfSp IfOil Vital
For Wioning War

Mrs. L. E. Johnson was accorded,
a district honor last week by receiving the appointment of Grand,'
Martha, a position in the Grand
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Mrs. Johnson was Initiated Into; Unless plain Americans every- The first state-wide 4-H Club fair
the order in 1929 at Palo, Mich., and where. In thousands of villages and to be held at Michigan State ColGeneral apathy marked Tues- Cider making Is now well underaffiliated with Cyclamen Chapter I towns and cities, and on thousands lege was a success In every way.
day's state-wide primary election way at the Kellogg Vinegar Works.
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In delight Hall the bounty of orthe urgent need for more scrap hoping It may be mado a permenent
chards, scented In cider and served troit whose crusade agrinst politi- la one of the things that plays an Mr. and Mrs. Don Nlles, Is now Pacific Fleet, was on shore in guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Gramer. Iron. They were all "big ihots."
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stationed at Camp Crowder, Mo.
Lieut. General Brehon Sommeran easy victor In the race for the of explosives, so keep on turning it His address is P v t Harold Eugene other bombed while Jap fighter returned to the U. S. A. from India
Kellogg Scholarship
Republican nomination for U. S. in—it will help to save the lives of Nlles, Co. E 33rd Signal Tr. and planes were strafing our forces on where they were engaged in miss- vell, the commanding general for
STARTING SOMETHING
Senator, having an apparent ma- our boys. Don't throw another drop Bn., Camp Crfcwder, Mo.
the ground and at the same time ionary work the past 40 years. Hav- services of supply, and Vice Ad- Russell Klels, representing the
TT SEEMS AS I F everyone should jority greater than the combined down the kitchen sink!
endeavoring to wreck our planes ing completed their work In South miral S. M. Robinson, chief of Kellogg Foundation, spent a couple
bureau of procurement and ma- days in the county last week checktake hold and try to start some- vote of both his opponents, Gerald
The address of Aviation Cadet before our flyes could get them in- India, they were to return home in
thing that will help his home town. L. K. Smith and Elton R. Eaton.
Those in Lowell who have gone A.. A. Curtis has been slightly to the air.
April of this year, but for war diffi- terial, both stressed the imperative ing applications for the short
If one can't start anything very big,
in to buy a tube of tooth paste and changed. The present address Is as Mr. Sterken says that In splt« of culties, were forced to remain long- Importance of getting more metal course scholarship! offered by the
Jonkman Wins Nomination
at least he can try out some idea of
forgotten to take along the empty follows: AjC A. A. Curtis, Cadet the unexpected attack our flyers er—until the J a p attack and all to the steel mills In the next 60 foundation.
days.
his own in his circle and neighbor- In a hard fought contest which, container, or to buy shaving cream
Kent county has b«en assigned
Regiment Lee Field, Bldg. 27, came from everywhere to give missionaries and Americans were
hood.
like many other congressional races and likewise here, have perhaps Room 214, Jacksonvine, Fla.
battle to the enemy who soon fled ordered to an unknown port, to Elmer Davis, director of the scholarships for five boys and six
If one belongs to an organization, throughout the country, centered mumblad a tolt and thought what
to safer fields, but not until many board a boat bound for America. | Office of War Information, said the girls. The Kellogg people pay all
he should have ideas as to how the on the question of pre-Pcarl Har- did one tube matter anyway. Per- L t George W. Gotfredsen's ad- of their planes had been brought The boat was a luxury liner, con- war could be won quicker If "a expenses except laundry, personal
success of that society can be pro- bor Isolationism, the incumbent haps it doesn't seem much at the dress at present Is Communication down and many a Jap sent to Davy verted into a troop ship, carrying great part of the effort comes from expenses and travel to and from the
moted. Let him start some plan to Bartel J. Jonkman was renomi- time but consider the amovnt of Section, let Bombardment Wing, Jones' locker.
troops to Uie South Seas. On U)elr the grass roots"—the people them- college.
get in new members or provide nated in Tuesday's primary elec- such tubes being salvaged r.11 over A. P. O. 875, care of Postmaster, Mr. Sterken says it Is difficult to way, they crossed the Equator selves—In getting ever}' ounce of The courses are agriculture for
some new feature that will help on tion as congressman from the Fifth the country and the item amounts New York City, New York. Show describe the scene In the harbor twice, and made two stops, one at scrap out of their homes and their the boys arid home economics for
its work. If he can't think of any- Michigan district defeaUng Paul to quite a b i t The average metal our ooye that we do remember by during thf attack. As our men were Cape Town and at Bermuda. At farms. And that means old shovels, the girls. These will start October
thing he can do through organiza- O. Strawheckrr, Benjamin H. tube cotains almost 99 per cent writing to them.
forced to leap Into the water from Bermuda, after a short stop, the rakes, washing machines, irons, 26 and continue for eight weeks.
tions, he can a t least improve his Massellnk and Robert VanSchle. pure tin. and when you figure that
their sinking ships they would boat proceeded. After a few miles, machinery—anything t h a t con- Counties to the soulh and west
home plaoe. If he merely plants
of K e n t who have had these scholthere are hundreds of thousands of Loree Pennock writes hi* mother strike out throug waters ablaze they were met by airplanes and aft- tains iron.
Drain Commissioner
shrubs and trees and cultivates
arships for several years, speak
them being collected every day, you from Boston, where he has been wtth burning oil in order to con- er exchanging signals the boat turnA
hard-hitting
Industrialist,
whose
flowers in what was previously a Nearly all of the county candi- realize what the tin content is. One on shore duty awaiting his ship, has tinue the fight by the side of those ed back to Bermuda. Later the
very highly of them, in f a c t one of
bare and unadorned spot, he has dates of both parties were unop- plant in New Jersey which reclaims been notified to be ready for a on other ships still able to give passengers learned a boat had been language consisted of short, blunt my county agent friends told me he
at least started something on his posed. The race for county drain these tubes, is getting in about six change in orders. Loree is now battSe. When it was all over up- torpedoed and sunk near the place words and whose "broad Jaw re- would be glad to take any we d l d n t
home street that the neighbors will commissioner on the Republican tons of them each day. So what weighing 250 lbs. but says he feels wards of 3,000 of our men were where they were passing. They re- minded us of a bull dog almost use. Names of the echolarship restole the show."
notice, and some of them will prob- ticket was won by Charles Mont- ^ e carelessly and thoughtlessly much better when on arctic sea either killed or wounded.
cipients will be made later.
mained in port three days and was
"We have at last struck the botably imitate.
gomery of Tyrone township, Theo- tossed on the dump we are now duty.
Sterken says that our boys went then escorted on to New York.
dore Bailey of Vergennes being a turning Into one of the metals
New Coat of Paint
Into the fight with all they had. Two depth charges yere dropped tom of the barrel," said R. W. WolTHE POWER OF MONEY
close second. Howard W. Seeley of vital for our defense. Don't mind
Pvt. George K. Hoover of Keene- never faltering for one momont during the trip. The boat reached cott., president of the Lukens Steel Paris Grange hall, on the South
company and chairman of the
now are more determined New York after 43 daj^s on the
Belt Line, looks nice in a new coat
r p v E R Y FAMILY has a certain Cascade placed third and George when you forget to return the tp. Is now In England and he would
American Industries Salvage comof p a i n t This building received a
amount of power In its hands, VanElst of Grand Rapids was empty tube and the man behind like to hear from friends. His ad- than ever to do their part in ocean.
mittee.
"The
steel
mills
of
the
the counter says you will have to dress Is as follows: P v t George K. bringing full and complete victory The boat reached New York, In
godd coat of dust and grime when
in the shape of the money it spends. fourth
United States have only a two
come back again.
Hoover. 36178248, Hg. of Hg. Co., to the United Nations.
the early dawn, in July and as the weeks' supply of scrap. The scrap the belt line was constructed,
Even if the family has little money.
i c Lowell Township
2nd Bn., 16th Inf., A. P. O. No. 1, Mr. Sterken has been in sub- crowds aboard caught eight of the
It has to spend a good many dollars
(continued on page 5)
is in the hands of the people. It Is
for food, clothing, etc., and that The vote in Lowell township was Jokes, Jests, Jibes and Jabs Just care of Postmaster, N. Y. C., N, Y., marines for days at a time and Statue of Liberty they all began to gold to the steel mills. Only a
extremely
light.
Republicans
.ca«tsays while quarters are not com- sing, "Praise God from Whom All
by Jeff: Have you ever noticed U. S. Army.
expenditure gives that family powmiracle can prevent reduced steel
305, democrats 39. The Lowell vote how some women get the bloom of
modious they get along fine. The Blessings Flow."
er.
,
operations within the next few
That power can toe exerted In a on Congressman was as follows: youth higher on one cheek than on
Mrs. Will Deverlng has received modern subs are air-condltloned, The Bannlngas are cousins of
months."
Jonkman
175,
Strawhecker
75,
the other? . . . The man of real word from her nephew. M. Sgt with shower baths and the food ex- Mrs. Gramer and will make their
way that will not help the home
Here was a realistic picture of
town, by going away to buy goods. Massellnk 33, VanSchle 4. Wleren- courage Is the man with enough George C. Daly, that he was ap- cellent And we would add he future home In Holland, Mich.
America's plight
But if it is up-nt in the home town, ga, democrat, received 22 votes, courage to admit that he hasn't pointed as a warrant officer J. G. on should know for he has been in the
Other guests at the Gramer l»ome Two weeks! And our war effort
any. . . . Overheard a Lowell man his 46th birthday, Aug. 21. His ad- service for the past twelve years were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Petersen
that money becomes a power in the Gillard 8.
Recently, representatives of the
is Just getting under way.
community. It helps the town to Read for lieutenant Governor 126 say he was glad that it isn't con- dress is W. O. J. G. Service Co and expects to continue until he and Misses Emma and Louise K r a f t
War Saving Committee w«>re sum(continued
on
page
4)
pay more taxes, to hire more labor, votes, Brake 61, Keyes 40. Bailey sidered unAmerlcan to look for- 5th Infantry, A P. O. 833, care reaches his twenty years of service of Grand Rapids.
moned to Grand Rapids to receive
when he will be retired.
and to do more for public projects. for drain commissioner 181, Seeley ward to sauerkraut and sparerlbs of Postmaster. New Orleans,
Instruct lona from Frank N. Isbey,
A HINT TO TRAPPERS
. The fellow who sits around
Orrin W. Sterken was born in
We should be conscientious about 84, Montgomery 18. VanElst 7.
State Chairman. Mr. E. P. Quick,
DELIVERY NOTICE
Among proposals for collection industrial chairman and W. W.
worrying about what people think P v t Edward L. Lanehart (3612- Lowell, attended Lowell schools
how we use that power, which afVergennes Township
and was graduated with the Class Because of trucking regulations of fats for manufacture of exabout hhn. might be surprised to
fects home town life, even If our
Jonkman c a r r i e d Vergennes know that they don't! . . Another 7752), Btry. F., C. A., APO No. 939, of 1928. Two years later he enlisted and wartime restrictions It is neces- plosives is the recommendation Gumscr, General chairman heard a
Incomes are far from being large.
discouraging report concerning
U.
S.
Army,
Seattle,
Wash.,
better
township with 131 votes, Straw- nice thing about returulng to
in the Navy and was sent to the sary that house to house deliveries that trappers of forbearing animals
hecker 64, Massellnk 36, VanSchle horses is that they "dont need their known to folks around Lowell as Great Lakes Naval School for be c u r t a i l e d - t h e r e f o r e beginning remove the fat from the carcasses Kent County and were told that
SHORT TRIPS BY AUTOMOBILE
Ed. DcVries, enjoys hearing from
Lowell would have to increase Its
8. Supervisor Theo. Bahey for drain
Sept 21, we shall make before discarding them.
battery checked or air In their old friends. He writes some inter- three months. From there he took oMonday.
quota in order to ahove the county
ne
r p H E BUSINESS centers of many commissioner, received 257 votes, tlres. . . . Nearly every married man
radio
training
at
SanDiego.
Calif
,
delivery
only
each
day,
said
estlng letters from Alaska, but
near the top. All business men and
cities and town seem about Montgomery 10, Seoley 10.
In Lowell can tell you that the best isn't allowed to tell much about for four months and was then delivery to leave the stores at 2:00 OF INTEREST TO HUNTERS industrialists were told to line-up
as thickly filled with automobiles
transferred to the U. S. S. Holland p. m. All orders must be phoned in Gun permit holders confused by their employees on a 10% deductway to make your wife talk Is to conditions there.
as ever. Probably a census of cars
submarine tender for two years, by 12 noon. Orders taken after 12 the five-day advancement of thfc ible basis and this is only a begintell her to keep still. . . . Few of us
passing over the main routes of
worry how much money we make, The Ledger has received word and was doing submalne duty noon will be delivered the follow- start of duck shooting this year ning. The Public i t present must
travel would show a large reducbut all of us worry over how much that P. F.C. Milton D. Rogers has stationed at Pearl Harbor at the ing day.
are being advised that the "open- buy at least, a billion dollars worth
tion. Apparently the people art
Please cooperate and we shall do ing of the small game season" still of bonds a month and this moans
we g e t
been transferred from Camp Hulen, time of the terrible attack.
standing the restictions on autoall
In
our
power
to
continue
to
deMr. Sterken has been ordered to
is considered by the conservation tuat all employees of all income
Texas. His new address is: Pvt
mobile use toy cutting out long trips
report at Seattle. Wash., within a liver so long as tires and gas per- department to be October 1. Thus groups will have lo put at least
STRAND
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Milton
D.
Rogers,
Btry
D
436th.
C.
to a large extent, and saving the Registrations in the Lowell Pubmit
September 15 rather than Septem- 10% of their wages into bonds and
A Bn (Sp.), Camp Pickett, Va. He few days at which time he will be
cars to visit their business centers lic Schools have reached an all
Weaver's Food Market ber 11 is the first day of the 15-dap stamps. Fortunately Lowell haa
commissioned Ensign and assignwill
be
happy
to
hear
from
folks
at
Thunsday; Sept. 17—"The Man
and near-by places.
Robt. Hahn Grocery.
ed to new duties. His many Lowell cl9
time record. As of this morning 748
period during which the 30,000 gun reached its goal each month but
The American people in former pupils have enrolled and It is ex- Who Wouldn't Die" with Lloyd home He received his advancement friends Join in extending congratupermits now in use. authorizing the quota will .be raised cach
as
P.
F.
C.
a
little
more
than
a
Nolani;
also
"Parachute
Nurre"
years seemed to mind very little pected that several more will snter
lations and best wishes to this fine Teacher: Your arithmetic paper the carryig of a gun in game terri- month making It more difficult to
week ago.
about distance. If there was some within the next few days. The form- with Marguerite Chapman. *
young man who is making the is very poor. Tommy. I shall have tory in the off-season, are tem- reach the objective. Since the beplace they wanted to visit 500 mties er high mark was reached a year Friday and Saturday, Sept. 19-20
navy his life's career.
to write to your father.
porarily void.
ginning of the calendar year, the
Mrs.
Nellie
Hayden
of
Salem.
Va.,
—Gene
Autry
in
"Home
in
Wyaway, they Jumped into their cars ago when 727 enrolled. There are
Tommy: Give him fits, teacher.
bank has sold {120,175 worth of
a
former
well
known
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of
omin'
also
Jane
Withers
In
"The
and covered the distance in a day 458 In the upper six grades and
It pays to advertise in the I sdger. bonds and the post office has sold
He did that paper.
or two. Now they do some ponder- 343 of them are In the upper four Mad Martlndales;" and N e w s this community. In a letter renewing her subscription to the Ledger
J29.437.50 making a total of $149,ing over a 80 mile trip. Even if grades. This compares with 121 in Events.
612.50. The quota for August was
Sunday and Monday, Sept. 20-21— says; "I have been especially inthey are in states where gasoline 1917.
exceeded by $6,000. The September
is not yet rationed, they usually The teaching staff Is making Henry Fonda, Lynn Bari and Don terested in your front page column
A FREE SHOW AT BOYS' TOWN
of
'News
of
Our
Boys
In
the
Armed
quota for Lowell is $10,600 but over
Ameche
In
"
T
h
e
Magnificent
know that the life of their tires Is every effort to vitalize the courses
J17,175 has already been sold.
limited. There are plenty of /good of study. The social and political Dope;" also Comedy, Cartoon and Forces.' They are strangers to me.
but many of them arc sons or According to John McCabe, Chairplaces to go right around home, and aspects and effects of the war will News.
MIDNIGHT FIRE DAMAGES
grandsons of friends of ours. We man of the Kent County Triple-A
Tuesday
and
Wednesday,
Sept.
using the cars to trade In distant be stressed throughout all of the
Committee,
the
annual
election
of
HOME ON MONROE AVF.
have
a
son
in
the
Army
and
another
22-23—"You're
Telling
Me"
with
places is not necessary.
grades, and the children will be Hugh Herbert: also "The Body Dis- is a mechanic's helper at Patterson community committeemen and deleFire of unknown origin caused
urged to follow the progress of the appears" with Jeffrey Lynn and Field, Ohio.
gates to the county convention will
considerable damage to the house
WORKING CHILDREN
war to ultimate victory. I n the high Jane Wyman.
take place Friday evening, Septand contents of Mr. and Mrs. Arp E A R IS EXPRESSED that many school students have been urged to Thursday, S e p t 24—"Y u k o n Capt. John Klelnheksel, our for- ember 18, 1942, at 8:00 p. m.
thur Acheson, N. Monroe-ave. last
children are doing war work at take those studies which will be of Patrol" with Allan Lane and Llta mer Ag. teacher, writes the follow- The chairman urges voters to at
Tuesday night shortly after midloo early an age. Larga wages and the most benefit to them and ad a Conway: also "Whispering Ghosts" ing interesting paragraph from tend the meeting as it is to their
night. The fire was first discovered
great need for help in rural districts result there has been a top heavy with Milton Berle and Brenda Ft. Huachuca, Arizona:
interest to see that the Agricultural
by Mr. and Mrs. Bert Charles and
enable many boys and girls to earn enrollment in mathematics and Joyce.
Conservation Program for 1943 is
Mr. and Mrs. Mert Sinclair who
"Dear Jeff:
more Oian formerly. Probably some science classes.
administered by competent comcalled to Bob Yeiter next door who
I am enjoying the Ledger as munity committeemen.
of them are leaving school too The boys and girls have been
turned in the alarm.
it is about the only means to get
urged to assist in various phases of
early.
Meeting places for this vicinity
Mr. and Mrs. Acheson were away
the low down on the folks back are as follows:
Some children might as well go war work and many have helped
from home at the time but their
home. We are all well except at
Ray Pimauue, Sept 19
to work at a fairly early age. par- at the canning factory in order that
Ada, Thomet's Store: Bowne,
daughter Vivian was asleep in a
haps in some cases as early as 14 the crop will not spoil and in order Having decided to quit farming this time I'm recovering from a Bowne-tp. Hall; Caledonia, Townroom upstaii\. She was aroused
or 15 years. Some children learn that the farmers will be permitted for the duration, Ray Purchase will very painful bullet hole through ship Scliool: Cannon. Township
suffocating with smoke and was
better from the performance of a to dispose of their crop. The pre- hold an auction sale at the farm, my right leg, fired by one of my Hall: Cascade, Township Hall:
rescued with the aid of a ladder by
task calling for skill, than they do servation of all types of food is one mile north of Lowell on Lin- lieutenants. It's coming along Grattan, Township Hall; Lowell,
Jay Bolens and Bob Yeiter.
very
nicely
now.
I've
been
made
from books. When children go to very important and students have coln Lake road, on Saturday, Sept.
Sweet School: Vergennes, Townwork on farms it is to be hoped that been excused to help in the pota 19, commencing at 1:30 o'clock, commanding officer since last ship Hall.
Tuberculosis is older thwn histoo hard tasks are not required of toes, corn and apples. This policy horses, cattle, hogs, poultry, imple- writing you. which is some Job
tory. Bones of cave men bear signs
them. If they work so hard as to will be continued until the crops ments and tools. N. C. Thomas, with these boys."
of its ravages. None knows when
VICTORY SUITS
stunt their physical and mental are in. It is expected that defense auctioneer: Harry Day, clerk. See
or where It started but it was a t
Editor's Note—Items of news re- Incomparable for style, fit, condevelopment, the gain in produc- classes ior adults will be organized list on another page of this issue.
work long before Hippocrates,
garding our boys in the armed serv- struction and price, student pattion costs too high a price.
a little later.
"Father of Medicine." first wrote of
Greater love bath no man than ices will be found each week in the terns for high schcol and college From the expressions on their faces. Father Flanagan's boys at Boys' its symptoms around 400 B. C. He
Big dance every night, singing Classified ads bring results. Try this, that a man lay down his life news letters from many of the wear, sizes 35 to 40. Prices range I Town, Nebraska, arc enjoying a free s h d V w i t h Abbot and Costello.— called it "phthisla" . . . meaning
callsr, Woodard Lake.
pi9 one and be convinced.
tf for his friend.—St John.
Ledger's correspondents.
$18 to $25.
Coons.) Story by Trailer Vagabond. See page 8.
wasting a w f y .
< 1 ; i

News of Our Boys Saw Jap Attack
With the U. S. Flag At Pearl Harbor

40 Years in India
Reach Home Safely

We Must Increase
Buying of Bonds

it

School Enroltment
Breaks All Records

Triple-A Election
On Friday Evening

Auction Sales
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Apples Named
A Victory Food

Ada News
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SOUTH BOWNE
Mrs. Jennie Pardee

James Kidder and family have
Selection by the federal agriculmoved back to his old home in
tural marketing aidmlnlstratlon of
(Mrs. Hattie R Fitch)
Linden and Dexter Bird has moved
apples as the Victory Food Special
Alto Locals
White Circle Aid Meeting
onto the farm vacated by Mr.
for the period of Sept. 17 to 26
Kidder.
The White Circle held their social
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis and gives Michigan housewives an opClub Season S t a r t s the 24th
afternoon with Mrs. Fred Pattison daughters were Sunday dinner portunity to put health and econMrs. Josephine Miller of CaleFall
brings with it the opening donia and Mrs. E m m a Herp and
Wednesday. In the absence of pres., guests of the former's mother and omy into special dishes during that
Fairchlid, vice pres. Pattison pre- husband, Mr. and Mrs. John Ver- period, according to claims of the of club season and' Ada Ladies daughter of Grand Rapida viaited
Literary Club will hold the first Thursday at Steven Miller'a.
sided at the business meeting, a f t e r durman of Ada.
home economics extension service
meeting of the 1942-43 year on
which Mrs. Earl Colby gave a very
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Murphy of
M r s Ella Flynn is visiting her at Michigan State College.
Thursday afternoon, Sept. 24.
Interesting description of their t r i p nlecfe, Mrs. Joseph Corrigan near
Fresh apples are to be featured As usual the club will have a mis- Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Head Hasting for a few days. Mr. and
by retailers. Many households will cellaneous program and will open guests a t Steve Miller's.
worth, and Mrs. Claud Sllcox read Mrs. Leon Anderson spent Monday
their supply f r o m backyardi with "President's Day." Mrs. Mar- Mrs. Jennie Pardee called on Mrs.
a humorous poem she had written night with their mother, Mrs. Wm
trees, small f a r m orchards or other Joiie Wykes will preside aa presi- Julia Godfrey in Freeport Thursof an auto ride with her trouble- C. Anderson.
day afternoon.
nearby sources.
dent. The year books will be disshooting husband. There followed
Mrs. Art Richardson accomMr. and Mrs. Myron Grisewald of
Apple
pies,
appie
*dumpllnga.
tributed
and
oast
presidents
of
the
several Jolly games. Several luvely>|
Saranac were callers on Mrs. Jo- apple upside down cake, apples In Club will each give a brief review panied Dean Fisk in moving her
floral arrangements decorated the
sephine Foote recently and also vis- salad and apples eaten "out of of their year aa prealdent. telling son, Chester Richardson, f r o m
THE BOY AND THE CAR
room. M r s H. D. Smith presided at
ited Floyd Bergy's dahlia garden hand" will get recognition during of the outatandlng Incident of their Battle Creek to Nashville Wednes^ N E W S P A P E R Joker lay* that the tea urn. Dainty refreshments
Mary Anthony and Chas. Van the special period.
program. It la hoped to have a re- day.
tnany girls would formerly not were served by mesdames Ray LinHere's a recipe for apple turn- port from prealdenta who have Mlaa Arlfene Schray, Earl Shelter,
Vranken
of
Hastings
were
Monday
ton,
Basil
Hayward
and
Dick
F
a
i
r
step out with a boy, unless he came
overs:
moved away In recent yeara also. Jr., and Vernon Brock of Lake
for her with a good car. Now, It Is child. October meeting will be with supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Any cook who can t u r n out
Mrs. Kit Martin has been asked Odeaia called on Wanetta Schray
remarked,
possession
of
good Mrs. Harold Nye. Mrs. Howard Lite Hayward.
good pastry dough can prepare
R e p u b l i c a n C a n d i d a t e for G o v e r n o r
to ( glve a Thumb Nail Sketch Book Monday afternoon.
Joined our aid society.
Prof, and Mrs. Daniels left Tuesttrong feet may be enough.
batch of apple turnovers. Dough Review, an Innovation at the club Aaron Gronewald and family of
day for their home in Milledgeville,
The girl who demanded t h a t th«
rounds about the site of a large this year and a t each meeting some Freeport visited Friday evening
Ga., where Mr. Ddniels teaches, a f t
•ultor come for her with a car
Library Notes
saucer are rolled out. On half of member will give one of these with Mrs. ffiatella Rosier.'
• Tht flrtt nen-lncumb«ftl candMat* for
er
spending
their
vacation
a
t
their
may have had the idea of tea ting
New rentals are: "Aunt Jessie"
the dough the cook a r r a n g e s layers brief reviews of a current popular
Mr. and Mra. Art Richardson
him for amartneasL She perhaps by Isabella Holt, a living novel of home in Alto.
Oovtrnor
to b« nominated unanlmoutly
of thinly sliced apples, sprinkled book.
were callers on Agnes Thompson a t
Mr. and Mra F r a n k Pattison and with a mixture of sugar, cinnamon
felt that if h« waa smart enough, family life In Chicago in 1912. Mrs.
All membsrs a r e urged to be Freeport Saturday evening.
sine* •naclmtnl of our primary low.
he would somehow get the use of Haldeman Finnie of Groase Point, Mr. and Mrs. Will Riddle of Grand and a little salt and a f e w dots of present and help keep up an intei- John Lint of Lowell spent the
a car. T h a t was often a mistaken whose ancestors were Chicago pio- Rapids were Sunday dinner guests butter. Then the other half of the est In the club. Due to the various week-end with h l s sister, Mra. Eridea, for many youths who never neers, wrote this novel. "Come of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison. Mr. dough Is laid over the top, the war actlvitiea a n d difficultlea of vln Curtlss and husband.
had an automobile are doing very Cpring," author Ben Ames Will- and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and Tommle edges are pressed together. The tranaportatlon each one of ua
Mr. anil Mra. Mllo Curtlss were
well. The boy who is smart about iams. A very real novel, pioneering were also dinner guests after call- crust ought to be pricked to let out should do our beat for the club by Sunday dinner guests of hie brothwalking la likely to be effective in In 1776 in Maine. Two new mystery ing on Mrs. Fred Nagel a t Blodgett steam. Baking takea about 30 attending regularly.
er, Loren and family a t Lake Odesthe labors of life.
stories, "Death on the Aisle" by hospital, where we a r e sorryi she minutes In a moderately hot oven
Mrs. Mable Freeman will be sa. Loren left for the Army on
Tuesday.
hostess for the day.
It is natural for girls to want Francis and Richard Lockridgs, has to undergo another operation. of 876 to 400 degrees.
*
Mrs.'Mattle Mishler attended the
Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Colby enjoyed
boy friends who have some power authors of the Mr. and Mrs. North
W. S. C. S. a t Charlie Baker's
to do things. The languid youth Mysteries. "Ladies In Boxes" by an outdoor supper with Mr. and
MoQOUDS' MATTERS
Ada Locals
Wednesday afternoon.
who cannot or will not exert him- Gelett Burgess. I wish to thank Mrs. Lawrence Headworth Friday
Mrs. R. T. William*
Will Pardee was a dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s F u r n e r and
self does not seem attractive to the Mrs. Mac Watson for a generous night.
Annalee of Lansing spent Saturday Mr. anU Mra. Art Richardson FriMr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox and
girl who swims with such vigor and donation of magazines, also Mrs.
Mr. and Mra. Smelker and son
BECAUSE, he entered his first term as
i
sends the tenn'f. ball zipping over Rose Johnson and Mrs. F r a n k Dorothy Chaterdon spent Sunday and family visited Mr. and Mrs. and Sunday In Ada as guests of Mr, day.
and Mrs. Will F u r n e r .
Callers the past week a t J e r r y
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser and John Postma Sunday night.
the court. But the young lady who Bunker.
Secretary of Sute with high ideals of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Duthler of Blough's were Mr. and Mrs. Danny
Mrs. H. D. Smith, Librarian. Doris and Mra. Delia Sllcox of Reed
judges the bey solely by hie car is
Mr. and Mrs. A E. Wood called
p u b l i c s e r v i c e and P U T T H O S E
City Sunday. They found them nice- on Mrs. Myrna Hasklns a n d M r Grand Rapids a n d Mr. and Mrs. Zook of Clarksville, Mr. and Mrs.
likely to overlook some consideraly settled and doing a good busi- and Mrs. Fred Eardley Sunday Peter Stukkle of Lansing were Harvey Blough of Welcome CorIDEALS I N T O ACTION.
tions. She should Judge him by the
Planning Meeting Called
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs ners, Mrs. Roy Blough, Jessie
things he achieves by his own ef- District Supt. E. H. Babbitt called ness.
afternoon.
Herman
Stukkle and were home Blough and son Charles of FreeMrs.
Basil
H
i
y
w
a
r
d
is
teaching
forts.
BECAUSE, he so won public confidence
Mrs. Lou Cortendorf and mdther,
a planning meeting to be held in
to visit their brother, Corp. G a r r e t t port and Ervin Blough and family
the Merriman school this year.
Mrs.
Gleb,
visited
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A
M. E. Church dining room Monday
of
East
Bowne.
with
his achievements that he was REStukkle.
Mrs. Herbert Haywood and little E. Wood Friday afternoon.
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
evening, Sept. 21st with a pot luck
Mrs.
Florence
Robblns
a
n
d
daughter of BHsle have been spend- Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Walker of
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Brass and
ELECTED W I T H THE LARGEST
daughters, Ethel and Alice of BatBig business concerns usually say supper a t 7:30, bring own service. ing a few days with her husband at
Battle Creek were Sunday dinner Susan and James of Grand Rapkis
Church
officials
ani*
wives
from
VOTE EVER GIVEN ANY CANDItle
Creek
were
callers
of
Mra.
Jent h a t advertising waa necessary to
the Pattlasn home and visiting their guests of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
nie Partieo Thursday afternoon.
build up and maintain their tvade. Lowell, Caledonia, Fieeport, Bowne friends. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bus- Hulzinga.
Mrs. F i a n k Richardson.
DATE FOR ANY QFFICE IN MICHIThey were dinner guests of Mr.
If it was necessary for them, why Center and Whitneyville will Join sel, the latter is manager of Dairy- Mrs. Jennie Willlaiua, who has
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nordbcrg of and M r a George Clark a t CaleAlto
here
In
this
group
conference
GAN'S
HISTORY.
not for every business concern?
land cheese factory.
been spending several weeks in Cascade spent Saturday evening
planning.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Huntington Canton, Ohio, returned home Sat- visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rlch- donia.
Art Richardson and Charlie WllBECAUSE, HARRY F. KELLY as
and family ate Sunday dinner with urday.
If you want your home town to
ardson.
Alto Locals
aon were in Caledonia on business
Mr. Lou Andrews and Mrs. Minprosper, plant the seed of such
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Andy
Zoet
motored
GOVERNOR will exemplify the same
Mrs. Allle Ward was a Sunday Tuesday.
Happy school children started to
l
prosperity by superior work in your school again last week and were nie Bouck of Freeport.
.o Lake Odessa Sunday to vlalt dinner guest of Mrs. Ben Faulkner.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brock of
fine qualities of fidelity to trust and
M l * Pauline Montague of But- their aunt, Mrs. Ella Tasker.
Job and superior care of your home. looking forward to this week whbn
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde and lAku Odessa were callors of their
terworth hospital. Grand Rapids,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
Clirk
rehonest leadership that have characterMrs. Ralph Huntington prepares a Is spending a p a r t of her vacation
Marion left on Sat urday for a mo- daughter, W a n e t t a Schray, and
turned home Saturday a f t e r spenddelicious and well balanced meal at with her aunt, Pauline Watts and
tor trip into the Upjjer Peninsula, Jennie Pardee Friday evening.
ized his entire public career.
ing) several weeks with their son
noon and all are seated in a cheery family.
goinir as far as the Soo and visiting Mrs. Alma McRoberts of Lake
wid
wife,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
G.
H.
Clark,
room and eat their vegetables with
points of interest and beauty They Odessa visited Saturday with her
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby and In Grand Rapids.
no complaint. Mrs. Howard Krum Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg had
returned to Ada Monday evening. aunt, Sarah Lacy and family. Other
This advertisement is one of a series sponsored
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Colby of Chiie teaching here for her 4th year. a steak f r y at Fallaaburg P a r k on
Mrs. Wm. F u r n e r spent Monday callers through the week were Mrs.
and paid for by citizens of this county to make
cago visited his brother, Rolin and
35 pupils are enrolled.
Clara Porritt and daughter Myrtle
you better acquainted with Harry P. Kelly.
Sunday.
wife over the week-end, a f t e r In Lansing with her son and daughand Marlon Yeiter of near Alto.
(The 17th in a series of artlcIfB Mrs. Howard Bergy (nee Marie
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gcphart which they motored to Nlles, Mich. ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s
W. H. Pardee, who has spent the
Furner.
sponsored by the Lowell Child Graham) received word f r o m How- and Richard and Mrs. Nellie Fisk
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry of
past two months with his daughard that he is in Salt Lake City, were Sunday evening lunch guests
Study Club).
Lowell were Sunday dinner guests Beverly Ward w a s a gue«t of her
Utah, army air base.
Read. Mrs. Prlscllla Richmond
grandmother, Mrs. J. C. Ward, ter, Mrs. H a r r y Miller and family
of their son Fisk and wife of Lake of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry.
6.—Respect for Antbcrlty
VERGENNES CENTER
at Elkhart, Ind., returned home
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
and son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Odessa. Mrs. Fisk remained for J a n e t Bowes, Vinceht Bunker. from Friday evening until Sunday
(2). Dictatorship Home Government
K.
M.
K.
Thursday night.
Melvln Sherrington of Caledonia
J . Read, were evening guests.
the week with her grandchildren. Gerald Henry and Geraldlne Mol- morning.
Mrs. Alice Gardner and Mrs.
Of the three types of home gov- and their son Myron and Miss DorrDr. and Mrs. Slemmons were
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Fairchlid kai'ts of Grand Rapids visited Mr. Clifford Niles, who- is stationed
Mrs. T. W. Read attended the guests one evening last week of Mr.
Charlie Baker were in Hastings
ernment, laisseB-faire, dictatorship, thy Bowman of Grand Hapids vis- called on Mr. ai.d Mrs. F r a n k
and Mrs. Myron Henry Sunday eve- at Grosse Isle, spent a week-end Friday.
Alton
L.
A
S.
Thursday
a
t
the
and Mrs. M. B. MoPheraon.
and democratios, we have discussed ited Mrs. Sherrington's brother-in- Houghton Sunday. Howard Hough- ning
furlough in Ada with his brother.
home of her son. Percy Read, In Mrs. Ansel FalrchiMe called on
the first, the lakaer-falre, Vlth un- law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Law- ton of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs.
Ho Nlles and other relatives.
Lowell.
restricted freedom f r o m authority, rence Richardson. Tho Richard- Merle Dawson of Lowell were Sunh e r son, Arnlm Fairchilds and famSunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. Notice, A l l Correspondeiti H a r r y Read returned to his home
ily in Lowell Saturday.
showing how It leads to hostility to son's spent the evening with theli day dinner guests at Frank Hough PALLASBURG & VICR^TY
Herman
Stukkle
were
Mr.
and
M r a Wesley Miller
I t would be greatly appreciated In Ionia Thursday a f t e r spending Mr. and Mra. T. W. Read were
all authority, to failure in adult brofheHn-law and sister, Mr. and ton's.
Mrs. F. VanDam and Ernest and by the Ledger staff if all cor- a couple d ! weeks with his brother, Labor Day guests of their grandlife, and even to lawlessness and to Mrs. Clare Porritt.
Myron Sherrington and friend
Mrs. Russell Andersen and Donnie August and also Nick Batjes, all of respondents would mall their news T. W. Read.
children, Mr. and Mra. Lawrence
Mr. and Mrs. George Skidmore
criminality. We now come to the
Miss Dorothy Bowman of Grand
Grand Rapids.
letters so that same will reaeh the Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baklus of Hol- Biggs a t Belding.
2nd, its very opposite, the dictator- accompanied Mi. and Mrs. Frank Rapids spent Wednesday evening spent f r o m Thursday night to SatCorp.
Garrett
Stukkle
of
Spooffice not later than Tuesday of alnd, Mrs. George Steal of Lowell Mr. and M r a Otto Bieri and J o a n
type of home government, requiring McNaughton to visit Mr. and Mrs with the former's uncle and a u n t urday night with Mr. and Mrs. L.
kane, Wash., while on his way to each week. War conditions a r e af- and Mr." and Mra. Lyl- Rigney of of Detroit spent from Monday un•mquestioned submission to an Clarence Carr and family of Grand Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richardson. Stauffer and John.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradley were Miami, F l a , arrived in Ada Friday fecting the newspaper and p u b l i s h Grand Rapida were Sunday guests til Thursday with his parents, Mr.
Rapids Sunday afternoon.
autocratic authority.
Mr. and Mrs. Alien Behler of
evening to spend a furlough with ;iig business which make it neces- of their mother, Mrs, Rosa Kerr. and Mrs. K a r l Bieri, and brother
visitors
last Friday of Mr. and Mrs
Mrs.
John
Linton
waa
e.
SaturS. R. Slavan, author of "CharacLake Odessa- were Sunday guests
his
parents, Mr. and Mra H e r m a n tary to give the mechanical de- Mr. anft Mra. John H u s a r were eve- Stanley. Mr. and Mrs. John H u s a r
ter Education In a Democracy," day supper guest and spent the of Mrs. A. F. Behler at the W a t t s Emlel Stauffer.
were S a t u r d a y evening guesU a t
Mrs. Hubert DeVrles and Sharon Stukkie. Corp. Stukkle reports that partment more time for doing typs- ning guests.
aaya in Parents', "DJctatorship In evening with her daughter, Mra home.
he enjoys army life Just fine and on Sctt'.iig and printing. Thanks for MUs Nettie K e r r spent last week the Bieri home.
spent Monday with her parents,
the home wlii never make an ef- Roger McMahon and family of LowMrs. Ira Johnson of Campau Lake
reporting to Miami will t a k e up complying.—The Publisher.
tf with Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Carter
Mr. and Mra. Webb Ward.
fective citizen of a democracy." ell.
called on Mrs. E a r l Colby Monday.
offioers' training. Corp. Stukkie
and other relatives near Mddlc- A young lawyer, pleading his first
Mra. Ruaaeil Anderson and DonRev. and Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain
Domineering, brow-beating parents
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and
also heard through the Lowell The photographer was taking a vHle.
case, had been retained by a f a r m nie
and
Mrs.
Emiel
Stauffer
called
were
Friday
night
guests
of
Prof,
(one parent of this type is enough
Ledger what P v t . Clark Washburn picture of father ana his college
Sam Qulggle accompanied Mr. and
Mr. end Mrs. Lawrence Biggs er to prosecute a railway company
to do the trick) Influence the child's and Mrs. V. A Altenburg of Coop- Mrs, Alex Wlngeier to Northvllle on Mrs. Andersen a t Ionia Monday was In Spokane, Wash., and so t o y sam The» photographer sugand chldren of Belding were Sun- for killing twenty-four hogs. H e
attitude negatively, and create, both ersville. Coopersville Garden Club Thursday and returned Friday. Ye evening.
looked him up before he started gested that the boy stand with his day dinner guests of her parents, wanted to impress the Jury with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H
a
r
r
y
Vaughan
and
held
their
Flower
Show
Friday,
Sata t the immediate preaent and for
east and went to see Mr. and Mra hand on his father's shoulder.
Scribe can vouch for the fine fish
magnitude at the injury.
Mr. and Mra. Karl Bieri.
Helen and BUly took Clarence
Sunday and
Mrs.
the child's later life, an antagon- urday and
George Washburn here to give " M o r e appropriate," suggested Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Balnes of "Twenty-four hogs, gentlemen!
they caught In Grand Traverse
Speaker to F o r t Custer Saturday
Ism and hostility toward all author- Chamberlain was chosen to act as Bay.
them word of their, son. Corp. the father, "If he stood with his Grand Rapids were Sunday after- Twenty-four! Twice the number
night
ivy- A domineering authority in the Judge.
Stukkle will leave for Florida Tues- hands In my pocket."
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fairchlid ennoon guests of Mr. a n d Mrs. T. W. there a r e In the Jury box."
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Myere
and
Besides the local callers during
home m a k e s for "unwholesome
day.
tertained Sunday with a dinner
character formation, unsuitable for the week on Mrs. Eluier Dintaman In honor of Mr. A J . Porritt's Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers of Lowell
T
Many In Ada were called out
a deirocracy", and for "selfish com- were the following: Mr. and Mrs. birthday. Guests were Mr. and were Sunday callers of Mr. and about midnight-because to all apMrs.
John
Wright
and
s
o
n
s
petition and antagonism, not the Carl Emmons, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mrs. Don Wright of Dowllng. Mr.
pearances Lock'a Ada hotel was
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hufferts of
cooperation needed in a democ- Carr of Leasing, Mr. and Mrs. F. and Mrs. Lyle Armstrong of Deafire. I t seemed that smoke was
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
Hunt and daughter J u d y of Grand
racy"
pouring out all about the eaves of
troit, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bryant and
The child in such a home, later, Rapids and Mrs. Maud Ellis of family, Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Den- the building but upon close Inas an aduit, responds to authority Campau Lake. Mrs. Ellis has re- and family and Victor Porritt, Mr, nis. Mr. and Mrs. Bid. Hulsenga, Joy spection it proved to be some way
In either one of 2 ways: either In cently returned from visiting her and Mrs. Eugene Bryant of Ann Dennis anu Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Den- t h a t fog had gathered and made It
nis and baby, of Grand Rapids were
CALL
(1). an abject, complete compliance sister in New York.
look like smoke. I t waa a queer
Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sunday callers.
PHI
and submission, which Is the passsight and also a frightening one at
'vm
Slater.
M
r
a
Sylvester
Hilaskl,
Mrs.
Wesivity of fear, resentment, and an
the thought t h a t the hotel might
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Northrup of
ley Miller and Elaine, Ward and burst Into flame, and the rather
Inferiority complex, a state of mind
Ionia were Sunday dinner guests of
ulyiflfiiiistl
Dale Miller spent Saturday eve- large crowd t h a t had gathered dlsin which his will and his ability to
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney MacNaughton
ning
in
Grand
Rapids
with
Mr.
and
pursed with relief.
make decisions, to cooperate, and
of West Alto. Josephine Salsbury Mrs. Ferris Miller.
to take on responaibiiities, are
Mrs. Ida Morris and son Homer
w a s an afternoon guest and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. AJ. Palmer, of near attended f u n e r a l services In Grand
wrecked for life, or In (2). an unand Mrs. Dee Bryant and iamlly
Belding and Mrs. Andersen of Ionia Rapids Friday for their friend.
reasoning, rebel lions antagonism,
were evening callers.
were Wednesday evening callers of Charles Condon, who passed away
resulting In a life hostility to any
Appeals are made to Amer(Additional Alto on Page 4)
Mr. and Mrs. Emlel S t a u f f e r and a f t e r a long Illness. They also atand all forms of authority.
ican people to ransack Ihdr
Mrs. Russell Andersen.
tended the burial services held a t
There are many illustrations for
Sunday dluner guests of Mr. and Smyrna cemetery.
M. E. Church Notes
each of these diaastrous results of attics, cellars, woodsheds, storeMrs.
Wesley
Miller
were
Mr.
and
Miss Lillian Bennett called a t U ir
dictator home government. In houses, and aH places where
Next Sunday's sermon rubject
everyday life. Of the 1st result, the they have waste material which will be f r o m t h e story of Joseph Mrs. Den Grizen of Hudsonville, George W a s h b u r n home on TuesMrs. DeBartolo and Carolyn, Bruno day.
abject compliance and weak-willed the government
use in war and his brethren.
and F r a n k DeBartolo of Grand
vubmlasion, a classic Illustration is production. Have you got any
Until we cease doing Just w h a t we
Rapids.
that of the Barrett family. If you
like to do, and Instead, do what we
SPRING n L L — BAST ADA
of this old staff around your
do not recognize the name of
ought to do; we will never succeed
Mra. Barf T<
Elizabeth Barrett, the poetess and PWralsesT T^e majority of peo- a t anything—In politics, war, busi- BAILEY CORNERS KEWS
Mra. M a M Grew
wife of Browning, you will remem- ple have more staff of this ness, or religion.
Word received from P v t Vera
ber her in the picture "The Bar- kind than they raaUae.
Rev. F. E. Chamberlain
Voeburg at Salt Lake City, Utah,
retts of Wimpole SL" In t h a t ilThe Vergennes Cooperative Club says he does not expect to be at
The average family often dislustration the entire family were
Tht A m y i r i N a v y a r t d t i i g I h t i r
will meet on October 8 with Mra that army air base only a short
cards articles which are m
CKNET-AL
under t h e heel of the domineering
Adelbert Ode 11. This is one week time and will send his permanent
wera, or which need repair, or
•f
father.
part to t a t a tha Laa| Mrtaaca laad
later than the usual meeting date address as soon a s possibe.
An illustration of the 2nd result things of which they are tired.
for next month. Please note the l i t t l e Katharine and JTrances
At* * OMgMts 9t Aaraat U, IfXJ,
of dictatorship in the hwr." la also
date.
Moerdyke spent Saturday aftera well-known one, though extreme.
Led«ar aad AMo •&>, pabllattad waakly Mr. and Mra. Bert Baker and son noon with Grade Vodburg while
Oua Aiwkj and Navy hare iaraed «r<km to tkdr personnel to restrict the i of Long
It la the case of Zangora, the Italian
at Lowell, IBcUcaa, for October 1. 1M3. spent Sunday at Sdmora with Mr. relatives attended the funeral of
•tata of
Coaaty of Eat m. and Mrs. Richard IHbuseman.
Distance telepkone lines, wukkag only moh calls as ate absolutely
laborer who tried to kill Prertdent
their grand ftflher, Charles WlezeRoosevelt but killed Mayor Cennak
Hiss Agnes Btesle of Grand wlch.
j afonaaid. parOfioera and men are dobf thai part. They know the neeesnty of keeping the lines
a. Jaffarlw, arte. Rapids and slstsr Edna and Mrs. AL Grochowalski of Fort Ouster
of Chicago instead. His ca«e Illue- this staff togsthe. and
and central ofice sppsratns dear lor vital military akad war production calls.
trates bow dictatorship in the home • f K to
Mary Slawson of Lake Odessa were waa a visitor of his parents, sisters
dapaaaa aad aaya that Im ia tea
Today, many lines are crowded with war calls. Adding enoogk new equipment to
of tha Lowan Ladcar aad
results in a life hositillty to all give It to
Friday afternoon visitors of M
1 brothers this week-end.
UHt tha foUowlax la. to tha baat of hfc
handle
all the increased load it impossible because of material shortages. So it*f up
authority. His hatred for all authorGrace Blandlng. Recent visitors
Strong school pupils were call•ee that tt goes to prevUs the o« tha «waai^to. l>MMMaia«Bt.*Ut<*><Bl
ity grew definitely out of brutal
to
all
of
oi to make the most e^idmt use of what we hnre. Here are some of the wsys
were
Mr.
and
Mra.
Charles
Frazier
ed
bade
to
school
Tuesday
with
20
tha afonaaid fhllcatlOB for tha data
whippings and cruel treatment a t
papUs attending. Miss Bird is the
«a la tha aheva caption raqniiad by of Ada.
you and all other civilians can help:
(ha Aet of Aaca* 94. 1#U, aa
the hands of his father.—Domineer- navy and air force
Mr. and Mra. Dave Morris of
by tha Ast a( March S, u n ,
L Maka only the most esseiifW Umg
ing, autocratic dictatorship In the ly. Bight mam, la
Cleveland. Ohio, were Sunday after- Mra. Nola Voeburg waa called to
to aactka M7,
tlooa.
to-wtt:
home canast produce an effective
noon visitors of Mr. and Mra. Wm. Belding S e p t 6 by the sertoos 1112.
Kaap aU jvmr eswrer—Hani oa hriaf m ycf
L That tha aaaMi aad iiHriaiia of tha
Roth.
of her father, BLser Richdemocratic citizen!
sive drive Is oa for the
S. Whan possfHa, ft— tfco mmhar o/ the dtoant teltphone yom ore caflinf.
Mr. and Mar Paul Baker of
who passed away Sunday
(To bs continued)
of scrap iron as
Greenville were recent visitors at night Sept 6.
The same kind of eooperation will help improve local service, too. Your own teleThe drffl sergeant had been putthe Berf Baker home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burton
phone line may never cany a war menage, but every call yon make passes through a
ting the platoon through Hs paces have at onoe In cider to fight
The Endless Chain Society of were recent callers of Mr. and Mra
busy central office where it may tie up a war calL Try to keep your calls short. Help
with even more gusto than usual. the enemy. Some of oar
Vlckeryville met with Mrs. Edith Art Burton.
for tear!
'Wow, my lad," he said to a reRoth on Wednesday for dinner. Mr. and Mra. Bud Huckle and
mills will be forced to
* W* edh must go through*
cruit, "you've been on this square
About 25 guests were present and little dauhter, W. V. Burras. Maror holding 1 par cant or aaora of total
for three weeks, and what have you within a coopte of weeks
Dahlke, Mike Qulggle, A
BOOM of boada. awtaaaaa. or othar aa- spent a very enjoyable afternoon. vin
irttlaa la: C. O. Vangbaa Xctata.
they get more scrap Iron- Every
Isarnsd?"
Mr. a n 4 Mra Reuben Wilcox and Bishop, Mra. Jake Moerdyke, Mra.
REMICK O. JESTERIXa.
"The reason why soldiers are not former Is urged to sell his scrap
•worn to aad aubacrlbad before me thla daughter June and Artie Tooley of BfU Vandermark, John Timpaon
•th day of Saptambar, 2 MS.
Lansing and R M. Wilcox of Low- and children and Case Heemstra
afraid to die, sergeant"
at oaoe to a ion
Dan A. WtogeJar,
(BEAL)
ell were Sunday dinner guests of
e recent callers at the Earl
Notary Public.
for the Ledger, $2.00.
(My rtuwnlaatoB aagtraa July 7, 1046)
Mr. and Mra. Fred J. Roth.
Voeburg home.
Mrs. Fred Pattison

j

HARRY F. KELLY

W h y was Harry F. Kelly
nominated for Governor
without opposition?"

Hie Family and
American Democracy

Our Armed Forces
Need Scrap Iron

m m?

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

"TRAILER VAGABOND"

THIS AND THAT
FROJl AROUND
THE OLD TOWN

|

Good Home-made

Candy

Mrs. M. W. Blue of Ravenna was
In Lowell Saturday on business.

Reasonably Priced

Mrs. Anna Hansen of Stanton
spent Friday with Mrs. Lena Luz.

Hattie Scott*!

Allis Tucker of Flint spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John
Tucker.

)

BOYS' TOWN-CONTINUED . . . .
Some two years ago when the
motion picture "Boys' Town" waa
released to the public, a banquet
was held in Culver City, Calif.,
home of MGM, the atudlo that made
the picture. The guest of honor at
that banquet was Father Flanagan.
During the course of the evening,
Louis B. Mayer made a^ speech to
the aiiionibl-sdi stars, technicians,
dignitaries, etc. In addition to
the praise and t h a n k s he gave
Father Flanagan and others who
had made the picture possible,
he made an outstanding offer—hs
offered F a t h e r Flanagan his personal check in the amount of one
million dollars. He asked only in
return t h a t F a t h e r Flanagan build
a Boys' Town in Los Angeles and
take personal charge of the Home.
Now ono million dollars is a lot
of money. Certainly the climate of
Southern California must have appealed to F a t h e r Flanagan. Also
the fact t h a t he could continue his
work without the ever-present
mortgages t h a t had curtailed his
efforts f r o m t h e beginning. But—
he turned it down. He had the
courage of his convictions, and to
his mind his place was in Nebraska
among his children and the work
that was so f a r f r o m finished.
In his answering speech. F a t h e r
Flanagan thanked Mr. Mayer artd
then m a d e another comtrtbutlon to
the cause of homeless and abandoned children. He made it clear
to the assembled gathering that It
was possible for * n y d t y or state
to have a Boys' Town of Its own
—that there were other men as
qualified as himself to take charge
of auch a p r o j e c t In t h a t one
atatement wo find the full meaning of the future of Boys' Town
and Its'effect on the generations of
the f u t u r e .
Before anything new can take

can carry on his work. tHe may be
right, now that the method has
been proven, but the world will always remember it was Father
Flanagan that showed the way.
Countless thousands of people
visit Boys' Town every year. They
see the effect of self-government aa
advocated by F a t h e r Flanagan.
Some day when you get a chance
to visit there, you too will agree.
. Boys' Town Is a City of Little
Men.

P.'
WE'VE sold a great m a n y m a k e s
" o f f i n e c l u l l i e s i n o u r time- h u t
i f ' s o u r o p i n i o n , d o l l a r for dollar,
none can compare with these
ROCHESTER TAILORED

Kandy Kitchen
On the Bridge, Lowell

By WABRKN BAY LEY

Mrs. O. J. Yeiter was a Sunday
its place among the great accom- dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
plishments of history, it must first Smith at Morse Lake.
be proven. Sdentlsta work an en- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Finels vistire lifetime to perfect one formula ited Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Finels and
of value to future generations. family a t Ionia Sunday.
Father Flanagan Is working on enThe Bob Peckham family has
tire, lifetime to prove to the world
moved to Ypsllanti, where he is
that correctional schools of our
working a t Willow Run.
present variety are t h e wrong approach to our child welfare prob- William Lalley of Michigan State
lem; t h a t dilldren In the formative College spent the week-end with his
mother, Mrs. John Lalley.
stages of life need more than
home and correctional discipline
Otto R u e h s of Caledonia was a
they need the love, care and atten- Sunday afternoon caller a t thp
tion of someone who Is genuinely home 0if Philip Davenport.
Interested In their welfare •—they
Mrs. Peter" - Stukkie of Lansing
need a chance to prove themselves
spent
last Monday with her parIn the eyes of their critics—they
need the reBponslbillty of self-gov- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Myers.
ernment—they need all the things Renis Doyle spent part of last
t h a t F a t h e r Flanagan and his staff week with his son. Rev. Thomas
have discovered through 15 years Doyle and wife in DesMoines, Iowa.
of careful Ivestigatlon Into the
Tom A. Anderson left Saturday
minds of little children. Remember
—of the thousands of boys that to Join his wife In Traverse City,
have passed through Boys' Town, where they will spend a few weeks.
there la not a single known fail- Miss Calanthe Francis of Berea,
ure.
Ky., is spending a few days with
Seated In the study of his home Mr. and Mrs. Harry Day and fama few days ago. F a t h e r Flanagan ily.
and I talked of the future. He told
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner spent
me of his plan to make Boys' Town
Sunday in Kalamazoo with her sisa pattern for the world to follow.
ter and husband, Mr. anld Mrs. Ben
An extremely mddest man, he believes there are many others who Peck.

THREE

Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Chandler!
moved Into the Rlvett house Tuesday.
Miss Jacqueline Fahrni la nowj
attending the Grand Rapida Univcraity.
Charles Read of Flint visited Mr.!
and Mra. Percy Read Monday and
Tuesday.
F r a n k VanDusen of Ypsllanti j
was home Sunday to see his mother,!
Mrs. Maude VanDusen.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rosendahll
of Harvard spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. F r a n k Baker.

TIFFANY WORSTED
SUITS
R u t i n t h e final a n a l y s i s it's y o u r
i n d o r s e m e n t that c o u n t s . . . so
c o m e i n a n d s e e if y o u are n o t a s
e n t h u s i a s t i c as w e are a b o u t
these h a n d s o m e , sturdy, worsted
suits.

*33, *35, $37s0
All prices include (he tax

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Jessup ofj
Rockford spent Sunday with Mr.|
and Mrs. Orval Jessup.
Mrs. Nettle Miller was the Sun-1
day guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Rulaaon in West Lowell.
Mr- and Mrs. L. A. Weaver had
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
M. O. Weaver a t Hastings.

Vac&tacC

Mrs. Phil K r u m came home Saturday after spending a week wlthj
relatives in Grand RapMs.
Mrs. Helen Decker and children
of Grand Rapids were Sunday callors of Mrs. W. N. Pennock.

Friday and Saturday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Don P a r k e r and son
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee were Mr. Douglas of Ionia were Sunday
and Mrs. Haroki Schertel of Mt. callers at the C. L. F. Williamson
Pleasant.
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rice and
Miss Virginia Hosley, a June
Mrs. Helen Young of Portland were graduate of Central State College,
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs is teaching a t Mason, Ingham
Hulda Finels.
county.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mofett of Mrs. Henry Weaver went to the
University Heights, St. Louis, Mo., horse races a t Hart Thursday with
wore Thursday guests of Mr. and her mother, Mrs. Allen Rusaell, of
Mrs. A. E. Rush.
Belding.
Mrs. M. C. Putnam and daughter
Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. and
Mary of Eaton Rapids spent the Mrs. Tim Conant and Virginia were
week-end with her parehts, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Couchman of
Mrs. Newton Coons.
Gieenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Myers and son Mrs. Harvey Roberts, George and
Frankie of Wayne were here with Betty spent Sunday in Rockford
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B e r t My- with her brother, Henry VanTimers, for the week-end.
merin and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. ESrl D. Cole, who Mrs. Dale Morgan of Grand Raphave been spending the past two or Ids and son, Edwin Dojde of Dethree years in Hollywood, Calif., troit, caleld on friends and relare returning to Michigan this atives here Saturday.
month.
Mrs. Edith P r a t t of Saranac visCaptain and Mrs. T. W. Welsh, ited her sister and brother-in-law,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alt- Mr. and Mrs. Will Deverlng, Saturhaus for the past two weeks, left dsy night and Sunday.
Sunday for their home In MontDon Phillips and brother Bert of
gomery, Ala.
Trenton, Mich., and Lewis and
Mrs. Agnes H o f f m a n has return- Clair Philllpa of Ypsllanti were
ed from Grand Rapids, where she home over the week-end.
attended the marriage of her
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Merrill
granddaughter. Miss Virginia Trent
spent the week-end„wlth their sonand Mr. Joseph McEwan on Sept. 2.
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Roth enter- Lloyd Wianer, in Saginaw.
tained Mr. and Mrs. Charles K r a f t
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Morris of
and brother, A W. Bennett, last
Cleveland, Ohio, jipent the weekThursday to a lovely birtWday dinner, the occasion being Mrs. Kraft's end with Mrs. Elmer Pletcher and
Mr. and Mra. Bert McNeily.
birtday.
Mra. Percy Read entertained the
Corp. Bill Dawson of Camp Funston, Kan., and hlrf mother, Mrs. Alton Ladlea' Aid Thursday afterJohn Dawson, and Mrs. B e r t Myers noon of last week. An enjoyable
spent Saturday afternoon at the time was had by all present.

LOWELL ITEMS
OF 25, 30 AND
35 YEARS AGO
September 20, 1917—25 Years Ago

chased a 12-pas8enger car for the
convenience of the traveling public.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Pletcher.
W a r r e n Higby suffered a broken
leg.
Little Elma Uglow slowly recovering from a four weeks' illness
with typhoid fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Roth announced the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter. Miss Rose Mario Roth, to Rev.
Alfred H. Otto.
Mrs. Elam VanDusen returned
from a ten montha' sojourn at Elkwood, Ala., Mr. VanDusen remaining a while longer.
L. E. Culp purchased Mrs. A. J.
Lewis' house on E. River St.
Worthy Wlllard resigned his
position at Tinkler's barber shop
on account of ill health and bought
H a r r y Fletcher's milk route. J. C.
Yarger of Detroit succeeded him a t
the Tinkler barber shop.

The people of Lowell and vicinity
gave the departing aoldier boya of
Kent District No. 2, 72 in number,
By S.'-iart Cloete
a royal and loyal goodbye on the
day of their departure. Business
Why should anyone buy W a r hardship . . . men die . . . not only
ploces were decorated, entertainBonds? There la no compulsion to fighting men, but women and small
ment at the Idle Hour was provluad
buy t h e m There la no winter re- children also. They die for a good
by the Board of Trade and the
lief . . . no SS man standing outside cause. A good reason . . . for freeLowell and Ada bands furniaheU
the door saying, "Buy, or else." don. But we who are not dying
appropriate music.
Nothing is a t atake but the future must pay In time and money, or
Mrs. Pheobe Tate left for Chiof the country . . . perhaps of the we shall find ourselves dishonored.
(Note—-This is the l a s t of three
world.
cago to spend several months.
The time Is s h o r t It passes . . . and
columns on Boys' Town, Nebraska).
Mrs. C. Paulus was given a surW h a t then is a stamp or bond having passed, is forever lost.
prise party by her children and
but a vote of confidence In our- . .Men in France, In Poland, In Norselves? In our capadty to drive on, way . . . men all over Europe a r e
grandchildren in honor of h e r 78th
FLAG CEREMONIES-BOYS' TOWN
birthday.
to break all opposition and then to regretting time . . . a r e aaying: "If
reconstruct upon a new and better only we had known."
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. White redesign, a world t h a t will be differ- But we do know. The writing is
turned from a ten daya' vlalt In
e n t A world of surplus Instead of on the wall. Corregidor, Pearl HarImdiana and Illinols.
of ouc of scarcity. But a bond Is bor, Singapore, Dunkirk, a r e not
Misses Kate Mueller and Lillian
more than this. It is an Investment dreams. They a r e evil things t h a t
Smith resigned their positions at
SEELEY CORNERS
Mrs. S. P. ReynolHu
It Is something of a miracle t h a t have happened, and now this evil
the telephone office here to enter
freedom can be bought and that in approaches us. I t lies in wait off
McLachlan's business university.
Grand Rapids.
Mlss Nellie Tlggleman of Grand addition It should pay a dividend of our coasts.
Time is money . . . but money
N. E,- Burghduff celebrated his Rapids spent the week-end with almost 3 p e r c e n t And this Is not
fi7th birthday a t the home of his her sister, L».s. Fred Houseman. all, bonds stand between us and the cannot buy time, nor bring dead
daughter, Mrs. F. L. Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Antonldes spiral of Inflation which could en- men to life, nor purchase freedom
Hobart Coles came home f r o m were week-end gi'«i8t8 of Mr. and gulf ua more easily than any enemy once It Is lost
Detroit for a ten days' visit with Mrs. F r a n k Egbert of Grand Rap- outside our gates. For the first T h a t is wby we must buy bonds
time in many years, demand backed now . . . today, and tomorrow, and
relatives.
ids.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Cole rpent Labor by money exceeds supply, which the day after. Buy bonds untfl this
Mrs. Lloyd P e r r y in Grand Rap- Day with her son Clarence and normally equals demand, and even thing Is destroyed utterly . . . bestimulates It by advertising and cause time Is not subject to manipuids.
family of East Lansing.
Miss Irene Blakeslee of Lowell Wm. Hesche waa a dinner guest credit purchase plans. Are we to lation . . . because the post is dead
and Phllo Blakealee of Weat Lowell Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloom- save money against the time when and the f u t u r e mortgager . . . bewe may need i t or bid for the few cause the world cannot live half
were united in marriage at the er of N. McCords.
home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds consumer goods that a r e left free and half slave. Nor we, the
free, allow t h e mortgage upon our
Fred Osborne.
and daughter and Miss P a t t y against ourselvea?
Born. *0 Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hesche called on Mra. Glen Solo- There la one more reason for freedom to be foreclosed. Failing
Bozung of Keene-tnp., a son.
m o n and at the Kenneth Axford buying bonda. The President who now, we fail forever. Never before
is also the commander in chief, h a s could s o much be bought for so
Stephen Wallace of Saskatche- home near Middleville.
little. Never so much lost for lack
wan, a former Lowell resident, visMr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole and asked us to do so.
ited relatives here.
daughters attended a birthday din- Meanwhile * . . while we hesitate of that little.
Flag ceremonies held during ImresUture I'aremonles a t Boys' Town,
—U. S. Treasury D e p a r t m e n t
Miss Anna Lalley entertained ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. . . while we complain of nominal
Nebraska, conducted by the Rev. Louis P. Barcelo of Portland, Ore.
with a handkerchief shower In Wm. Fairchlid of Alto, honoring
—Story by Trailer Vagabond.
honor of Miss Ethel White; Miss the ladles' father, Mr. A. J. Porritt.
home of Mrs. Mary McAndrews at
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff at- Mabel Charles entertained with a
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole apent
"TRAILER VAGABOND" Is sponsored and appears
Moseley.
tendeid the patriotic meeting of china shower and Mrs. G .C. Conkin this paper through the courtesy of
Thuraday
evening with Mr. and
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Road Commissions at Townsend lln and Mrs. Orton Hill gave a mis- Mra M. J. Schneider of South LowP
a
r
k
shelter
house
Monday
eveW. A. R O T H
cellaneous shower in her honor.
Mrs. Don MacNaughton were his
ell.
Rev. I. T. Weldon of the Lowell
Furniture Dealer and Funeral Director
brother, Dick and wife of Grand ning.
All present enjoyed the lovely
Rapids. Evening callers were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Chrlstoff Metliodist Church was transferred supper served Wednesday evening
WC W. Main S t
PlwtUj M
and Mrs. Ralph Hicks of Grand have moved to Nashville, where lo Grapdvllle, Rev. W. M. P. by the W. S. C. S. at their hall. The
Rapids and F r a n k VanDusen of Mr. Chrlstoff holds the position of J e r r e t t taking his place here.
October meeting will be held at the
Manual Artc x instructor and coach
Ypsllanti.
hall.
September 19, 1912—30 Years \ g o
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Seeley and
Mrs. Ethel B u r t gave a luncheon of the school there.
Thursday afternoon a t 1:30 for the Mrs. B. G. White of Detroit arDavid O. Shear and Mrs. Elmira daughter Diane of Gove Lake were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
pleasure of Mrs. Ruth Rose of Mus- rived Tuesday at the Hosley home. Morse were united in marriage.
kegon. Guests were Miss Hazel Mr. White will Join her here Sat- Work progressing nicely on the Mrs. S. T. Seeley and afternoon
Inquiries regarding any phase of Hoag, Mrs. Lucille Byrne and Mrs. urday and t*9y will 1* taking the
callers were Dan Richards of DeJakeway elevator.
baby home with theui.
Funeral Direction or Funeral ser- Harry L. Brigga.
George Layman returned from a troit, • Mrs. Mary Osborn, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wolcott Mr. and Mrs.
Omer Herron of Pontlac called
Mrs. Charles Snay of Farmington four months' stay in St. Louis, Mo.,
vices, or its cost, are welcomed by
Roy Osborn and daughter Esther
where
he
had
been
bulMlng
a
house
.V
on Mr. artd Mrs. John Tucker Sun- spent a few days with her parents,
all of Grand Rapids, Harold Jones
us, and without any obligation day morning and his- mother, Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snell, and for his daughter.
of Wayland and Mr. Leonard VenPearl Herron accompanied him to called on other relatives and friends Charles Gray, 73, was found dead
on your part.
neman of Ada in company with
In
'bed
at
the
home
of
Frank
Grand Rapida to visit their hrother here, returning home Saturday.
Cecil Seeley.
Sargent,
south
of
the
Grand
Trunk
and sop, Erwln Herron.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hatch were depot, where he had been visiting.
Robert Yeiter returned home home over the week-end from
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Smith returnSOVE LAKE
Friday f r o m Wequetonsing, where Grand Haven, where Mr. Hatch ed from a 16 day trip to Cleveland.
Mrs. H. L. Cogsr
Phone 56
Nights SSb he waa employed in th«j Wequeton- has-been building a large summer Buffalo, Niagara Falls and the
sing Hotel for the summer. Robert cottage which is now nearing com- Thousand Islands.
x
The Missionary Society of the
will aoon be leaving for school a t pletion.
Mrs. Theodore Mueller and daugh- Cascade Church will meet at the
Michigan State College.
Mrs. Hulda Finels was a Judge at ter Katherlne left for a three parsonage (Green house) Monday
Mr. artd U r s . J. « . Wllloughby of the Victory Garden Harvest Show weeks' visit in Chicago and Elgin, evening, Sept. 21.
111.
Mra. Lura Storm of Pontlac and
hibltlon drills a t Lynn and St. Grand Rapids spent Labor Day in a t the G. R. Museum last Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merriman Dr. Leon B. Slater of Bowling
Owosao with relatives and Mrs. She Judged with Mr. Gordon
Louis,
Mo.,
over
the
Labor
Day
ELMDALE
of
Arkansas
visited
Lowell
relGiaen, Ohio, apent the peat weekholidays. Fort Leonard Wdbd is an Agnes H o f f m a n accompanied them K e n n e d ^ In section 3, on artistic
Mrs. Ira Sargeant
atives and friends.
end with their parents, Mr. and
engineers' camp, located high in as f a r as Ovid for a visit with her arrangement.
Mrs. Clara Tucker of Cincinnati, Mrs. R. J. Slater, and other relold friend, Mrs. Cora Sutfln.
the
Ozark
mountains.
Mrs. W. N. Pennock and daugh- Ohio, came for a visit with her sisSunday evening callers of Mr.
atives and friends. Other weekand Mrs. Dan Weaver were Mr. and A large number of the young peor Mrs. Helen Trent of Reldsvllle, ter Gloria were In Grand Rapids ter, Mrs. L. H . Hunt.
end guests of Mrs. Slater were
pie
of
the
Mennonlte
Sunday
N.
C.,
has
been
spending
a
few
Saturday
attending
benefit
parties
Mrs.Leon Howk of Freeport and
Miss Honor Stone left for Albion Mantle Towne, Zella Brown, Mr.
School
helped
Miss
Victoria
Miller
days
with
her
mother,
Mrs.
Agnes
held for U. S. Naval hospital at to attend college.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weaver of
and Mrs. John Vary of Grand
In celebrating her blrchday last Hoffman. She will visit h e r daugh- Mara Island, Calif. They were sponr&atlnga.
Mrs. F. B. Oliver returned from Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. J. F r a n k
Friday evening.
ter, Mrs. Joseph MoEwan In GracH sored by the Navy Mothers' Club.
P r i v a t e Ervln Stahl, who has
a month's visit with her children Greene of Cascade, Bertha Coger
been*home on furlough, left Sunday Clinton Schwab has charge of the Rapids before leaving for Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth In Detroit.
and mother, Mrs. Lura Vertregt of
scrap
and
metal
collection
in
the
evening for the -army camp a t AtMra. Margaret Stowell spent Fri- picnicked at Bertha Brock Park on
Mrs. Wm. Gott of Chicago visited Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. V. Coger
northwest quarter of Campbell-tp.
lanta, Ga.
day and ii&turday with Mrs. Zana Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Merle friends and relatives In Lowell and took her sister, Mrs. Storm, to WilMrs. Ira Sargeant entertained a Mr. and Mrs. I r a Sargeant, Mrs. Ford In Grand Rapids artd attend- Rosenberg and family, Mr. and Vegennes.
low P u n on Sunday to meet Mr.
Edward
Anderson
and
Mrs.
Lucy
group of ladles Thursday afternoon
ed the wedding of Ensign Thomas Mrs. Charles Colby and family and
Miss Marie Roth was appointed S t o r m and ate dinner with Mr. and
at which time Mrs. Bertha Hem- Stahl motored to near Emma, Ind., G. Ford and J a n e t P a r k e r a t the Mrs. Leona Wleland, all of Alto.
oadet In connection with her work Mrs. Leo Recks, one time residents
mlngaen, a representative of the Saturday morning to attend the Grace Episcopal Church Saturday
a s assistant librarian.
a t Gove Lake.
funeral
of
a
cousin,
Daniel
M
a
s
t
H
a
r
r
y
N.
Briggs,
operator-clerk
Stanley Products Co., gave a demevening.
Mrs. Charles Elnore of Aber- Mr. and Mrs. John Reltman were
Later
they
were
luncheon
guests
of
a t the P. M. d e p o t returned the
onstration.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carr of first of the week f r o m a Grand deen, Waah., came for a visit with Sunday callers of her mother and
P v t Edward Andaraon of F o r t Mrs. Andrew Blough, returning
her sister, Mrs. John Wetvrongel. husband, Mr. and Mrs. Merle
East Lansing were Sunday dinner Rapkis. hospital, where he underhome
late
t
h
a
t
evening.
Leonard Wood, Mo., was a member
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene went a n operation. Mr. Briggs Is Mrs. N. C. Ransford artd daugh Coger.
Rosenberger
Comunlty
Club
will
of the drill team of 75 f r o m t h a t
ter E m m a returned from an ex- Mrs. Isaac Wood is In a Grand
Carr. Mr. and Mrs. Carr artd Rus- now able to be about although he
camp that paraded and gave ex- hold their first meeting of the year
tended visit in the southern part of Rapids hospital, recovering f r o m a
ou Friday evening, Sept. 18. Mrs. sell visited Mrs. C. C. Loomls and does not expect to resume his
the state.
recent operation.
Edward Anderson and Miss Ber- daughter F e m e at Royal Oak laat duties until more fully recovered.
nlce Deardorf have charge of the Tueaday.
September 19, 1907—S5 Years Ago
program.
Mrs. Alice Morse accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Schwab of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Burns and
Albert E. Vanderllp, 45, died at
Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Richard daughter Darlene of Ionia to Othis home here after an illness of
CoDgregatioaal Chnrck
Fairchlid of Alto spent Sunday sego Sunday and spent the day
ten months.
They will enjoy Richmond's
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. with their sister, Mrs. Wlllard Hall
Carl Althaus returned f r o m
on Sundays or
Clinton Schwab.
Louisville, Ky., with his bride.
and famlty, all going to a park In
will be held In the church
any other time. The wife deMrs. R. t VanDyke entertained a
Kalamazoo for a picnic.
basement on
serves a rest occasionally,
company of ladies at a porch party
d o n t forget t h a t
OVnTNCTOP
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K r a f t and
in honor of Mrs. Minnie Wells of
Table and -counter service
brother, A W. B e n n e t t spent Sun
Seattle, Wash., and Mrs. James
both day and night
day In St. Johns visiting Mr. and
Traver of Detroit.
from 5:30 until all a r e served
Mrs. L. Hainer, finding Mrs.
Will Williams returned from a
S5c for children under 12
R i c h m o n d ' s Gale
Halner feeling good, but blind
WfTED STATES WAI
two weeks' visit with relatives In
75c for adults
THEBON RICHMOND, Prop.
Mrs. Halner was the former Mrs,
Missouri.
Tmk*
Everyone invited to come
H Sllsby of I/)well. She will be 96
Watter Bros., proprietors of the
years old October is.
Lowell Bus and Baggage Line, pur-
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Alto Locals
subject, "Sharing Life's Values."
FALLASBURG PARK
The Ladies' Aid and Missionary
ALTON-VEUGENNES
and Mrs. Amos Sterzlck and Mr.
Mrs. Harry Richmond
Mrs. Clyde Condon
Society will meet with Mra. Grace
and Mrs. Leslie Hobbs spent SaturWhaley
on
Thursday
afternoon.
A
day evening In Grand Rapids.
Mrs. John WTlght, Mrs. William
Mr. and Mrs. Gllmore and chllMrs. Florence Pappert and two ZION METHODIST CHURCH good attendance ia desired.
The Tall meeting of the Grand Bollock, Mrs. Frank Biggs and Mrs.
den are spending this week at Clare
John Claus, Pastor
»
daughters left Wednesday for Pon(Continued from Page 2)
with their parents.
tlac, where she will resume her German preaching at 10:80 a. m. Rapids Association will be held at Harvey Elckhoff attended a stork
We try to meet the reshower for Mrs. Clyde Roberta at
Continued from first page)
Douglas on September 22.
Gerald Wittenbach Is feeling betBible School at 11:30.
teaching
In
the
same
school.
Alto Locals
quirements of custothe home of Mrs. Bill Hunter In
Marie Watson started to school You are cordially Invited.
America's tremendous problem ter and Is up part of the time frtsn
mers who desire good
ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED Lowell last Friday evening.
Dick Gephart left Tuesday for at Junior College In Grand Rapids,
In arming Itself while It supplies his electric burns and shock.
quality,
merchandise
CHURCH
Mrs. Martin Elckhoff Is spending lend-lease arms to Russia, Aus- Mike Baker Is seriously ill folMt. Pleasant where he will enter Monday and rides with her sister CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
and services, ut ecoW. B. Kolenbrandor, Paste**
a few weeks with her son-in-law tralia, England, China and others lowing an operation on Tuesday In
Central State College of Education. Mabel who works In Grand Rapids.
Cor. Washington and Kent
nomical prices.
St. Mary's hospital. Howard Kropf
Francis Campau and Ann Buth "Matter" will be the subject of You are cordially Invited to wor- and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry was outlined by Donald Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Graham of
Richmond and family. She was able Here was a man whose soft and Archie Duncan gave blood for
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and of Grand Rapids spent Monday the lesson-sermon In all Christian ship with us.
services at 10 o'clock. to go for a short drive Sunday aft- pleading voice did not do Justice to transfusions.
Mrs. Jack Porritt and Fred Hunt. with the former's parente, Mr. and Science Churchcs throughout the Morning
Sunday School at 11:16 a. m. with ernoon, the first since her long Illthe vast economic powers which he Miss Lorna Roudabush and Jack
Mr. Hunt remains about the same. Mrs. Herbert Cronlnger.
world on Sunday, Sept. 20.
Glasses f o r all.
Walter Clark of Grand Rapids THe Golden Text (II Cor. 6:18) Evening services at 8:00 p. m. ness. Enroute she called on her sis- wields. A dictator would have been Petersen spent the week-end In
Lu Ann Ellett of Whitneyville
ter, Mrs. John Kropf, In Lowell. ashamed to plead with newspaper
Funeral H o m e
Ypsllanti with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
is: "What agreement hath the Christian Endeavor at 9:00 p. m.
spent Saturday with Connie Smith, j called on the Nye's recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson editors as he did humbly and mod- Denlck.
temple
of
God
with
Idols?"
Mr.. Dick Fairchlid 1. twchlnt I W.«k-«nd K " * ' ' o ' " r Job"
Phone 28-FB
and family of Lansing and Mr. and estly at this conference In Wash, t the 8 - c « school again.
.Uvlnpiton lo « l . i . r , t . hi. 82nd Among the Bible citations Is this
Mr. and Mrs. Petersen were SunALTON CHURCH
Lowell
Mrs. Fred Johnson of Muscatine, ington.
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Glen passage (Psalm 46:1-2): "God Is
day evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Ollmore, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Colby of Chi- Livingston of Detroit and Mr. and our refuge and strength, a very
Iowa, were recent guests of their ' "We're not doing a ftood Job yet George Harrington near Cannonscago made short visite Saturday Mrs. Chas. Livingston and son of present help In trouble. Therefore Sunday School at 10:80 a. m. with niece, Mrs. Harvey Elckhoff and at winning the war," he said. "Our
burg.
classes
for
all
ages.
John
Gauw,
with his brother and sister-in-law,
family. Other recent callers were enemies have accumulated treSOUTH SIDE—SEGWUN Mr. and Mrs. Colby and other rela- Kalamazoo. Mrs. Jay Livingston will not we fear though the earth Supt
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryder and chil- mendous reserves—Japan In eleven Mrs. Art Vos of Kalkaska, Dorcame from their cottage at Hol- be removed, and though the moun- Evening service at 8:80.
Mrs. Charles Young
othy Rhoades of Alma, Mr. and
tives, making their headquarters land.
tains be carried Into the midst of Prayer service Thursday evening dren and Mrs. Lena Aubert and years, Germany In eight or nine Mrs. Endres of Grand Rapids and
Mrs. Clarence Mclntyre
with his brother Roland and wife
children.
years.
With
our
left
hand
we
have
at
8:30.
Francis Campau attended the the sea."
of McCords.
Clair Weeks, Clyde and Donald to help arm our allies, and with our Mr. and Mrs. Monty Miller of LanNational Dairy ehow In Iowa last Correlative passages to be read
Callers last week at the F. J.
WHTTNEYVILLE and SNOW
Clark, Eugene and Lonnle Elckhoff right hand we have to produce and sing were Sunday visitors of Mr.
from the Christian Science textCleone Hayward returned Mon- week.
Boyd home were Mrs. Morton of
METHODIST
CHURCHES
book,
"Science
and
Health
with
are the pupils attending high school equip for our own American army and Mrs. Clifford Miller.
day
from
New
York
City
where
she
Mrs. Herbert Cronlnger and
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Harold GilKey
to
the
Scriptures,"
by
Mary
Rev.
riemlng.
Minister
at Lowell from this vicinity.
and navy, and at the same tima
lespie and children of Lansing and has been for 10 days visiting Corp. daughter Cara Lee attended the Baker Eddy, Include the following
Callers at the Harry Richmond maintain our own economy and
Preaching
service
at
10
o'clock
HICKORY CORNERS
Alvah
Peet
who
is
located
at
MiiAid
Society
dinner
at
Caledonia
on
Mr. and Mrs. John Gourward of
(p. 223): "Peals that should stsrtle at Snow Church and at 11:80 at home during the past week were
Mra. Ethel Tetter
sustain It all."
chell Field.
Tuesday.
Bostwlck Lake.
the slumbering thought from its the Whitneyville Church.
Mrs. Gladys Yeiter and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Devenney of erroneous dream are partially un- Sunday School at 10:80 at Whit- Leo Richmond of Kent City, Mr. Here waa a good epigram: "InMr. and Mrs. Burke Kenyon of
and Mrs. Albert Hauserman of atead of too little and too late, we Mrs. C. A. Ball of Grand Rapida
Ypsllanti spent the week-end with Beatrice of Grand Raplde were Marshall spent the week-end with heeded: but the last trump has not neyville and at 11:00 at Snow.
Belding, Mrs. Earl Vosburg of Ada, are trying to do too much In too and son, Arnold Ball of Jackson
Sunday
callers
of
Mary
and
Addle
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John sounded, or this would not be co.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Hlarry Elckhoff of Lowell, Mr. and little time, and I think we will do called on Mrs. Ethel Yeiter and
SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH
Sinclair.
Scott.
Fletcher.
Marveds, calamities, and sin will
Mrs. Kelly and sons of near Par- I t sons, Edward and Kenneth one day
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clark and Mr. much more abound as truth urges Services every Sunday at 2:48
Sgt. Frank Czarnecke of Las
nell, Mrs. Dell Condon, Mr. and Mrs.
last week.
p.
m.
A
mesage
from
the
Word
by
their
uncle
and
aunt,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
and
Mrs.
Brown
of
Kalamazoo
moVagus, Nevada, gave his friends
upon mortals its resisted claims;
Clyde Condon, C. A. Weeks, Bill
here a surprise by. calling on them Roy Bunn In Campbell-tp. Wednes- tored to see Mr. and Mrs. Asa but the awful daring of sin de> Rev. Bert Baker of Grand Rapids. Condon, Harvey Elckhoff and fam- Why the shortage of scrap Iron? Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yeiter and
AU are welcome.
Well, here Is one answer, and It son Dickie of Potter's Corners ate
Wimpy and family of Marlon, Ind., stroys sin, and foreshadows the
last Friday evening. A party was day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton were also visited • Mr. and Mrs. Frank triumph of truth. God will over- OLD TIME METHODIST CHURCH ily, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biggs and may surptise you. American indus- Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
given In his honor Wednesday eveson Morirs, Guy Ford, Ernie Doy- try arid American labor are doing Mike Huver and family.
gueets of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hartley and family of Muncie and turn, until "He come whose right It
ning at the F. L. Stephens home.
McCords, Mich.
Ing, Elmer Wittenbach and daugh- the Job In fewer operations than
Mrs. Lucille Blnn and children, Rlenertson of Flint Sunday.
visited In Winchester, Ind. over the is.' "
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hilton enterJames G. Ballard, Minister
ter and M. B. McPherson.
even the engineers foresaw.
Pvt. Kleth Graham of Camp week-end.
(Herman Guild of Greenvllie, Miss
tained Keith Gramon, who is home
Young People's League at 7:18
Capacity production has not been on furlough, for supper Friday evep. m.
Clara Peace, Robert Gene and Fred Shelby, Miss., has been home on
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Sydnam visiCATHOUC PARISHES
reached. More s c b ^ iron Is need- ning.
Sunday evening preaching at 8:00.
WHITNEYVILLE
Guild of Ithaca, Mr. and Mrs. RobL a furlough and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ted Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Come In
You are cordially Invited to all
S t Mary's—LoTTefi
ed. If the scrap can be found In
MarlJane Bates
Bailey and sons, Homer Guild and Reynhout attended a family chick- Lansing Sunday afternoon.
Charles Ward spent Sunday with
these services.
Rev. Fr. Jewell, Pastor
homes and farms, and there are
Miss Virginia Young gave a picnic en dinner at the home of his parMr. and Mrs. Herbert Cronlnger
his son, Howard and wife at Rock8:00
a.
m..
Low
Mass
and
sermon.
literally
millions
of
tons
of
It
Oley Fountain called on Byron
dinner at Fallasburg Park Sunday ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Graham, and children had Sunday dinner
ford.
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
available there today, American
Patterson Thursday.
In honor of Clifford and Stanley Saturday night.
with Mrs. May Cronlnger and son 10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serw. B. Gardner, Pastor
mon.
factories can produce MORE tanks, Mrs. Ethel Yeiter accompanied
Guild, who left Tuesday for De- Sgt. Frank Csarnecke of Las Bradley of Middleville and attendBible School—10:00 a. m. Classes Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Patterson and
MORE airplanes, MORE cannons her son Robert and wife to ClarksVegas,
Nev.,
le
home
on
a
15-day
children
attended
a
birthday
party
troit to Join the Marines. Monday
ed the theater.
for all ages. Elmer Graham, Supt
S t Patrick's—Parnell
and
other essential armament for ville and spent Sunday afternoon
evening they held a farewell party furlough, visiting relatives and
Preaching service —11:00 a. m in Grand Rapids in honor of BurMartin Moll and Miss Saunderaof
Rev. Fr. McNeil. Pastor
our Yanks and Allies overseas and with his sister Letha.
well McDlarmld.
at the horn® of Robert Bailey.
calling on friends. Feeling good and Grand Rapids called at the Ed. 8:00 a. m., Low Mass ahd sermon.
Charles Ward drove to Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher and looking fine, likes the army, says Clark home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lampln of our army at home. That's the story,
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and Mr- ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
Wednesday and called at the WilMETHODIST
CHURCHES
folks.
Newspapers
have
ibeen
InAlyn, Mr. and Mrs. Burke Kenyon It is quite hot there.
Wyoming Park were Sunday dinMr. and Mrs. Fred Chllds and men.
P. p. Chamberlain, Minister
low Run factory.
F.
and Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Kenyon of
Edward Campau, who has been Mr<t. Carol Kraft, Mrs. Alma Dahlner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Levi vlteid to tell It to you to see that
Al
Altn
Parsonage,
Phone
50
Cascade and Bowne
this metal Is turned over to Uncle Mr. and Mrs. ftobert Yeiter and
Cooper.
Ypsllanti, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke home the past few weeks, had din- man and Mrs. John Campbell visiAlto
mother called on their cousin, Joe
Rev. Fr. E H. Raoette, Pastor
Fletcher of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. ner with his grandmother, Mrs. ted Mrs. Elmo Scott and new
Miss Barbara Bates accompanied Sam. Do your part.
Worship
service
—10:00
a.
Schwab
and wife Sunday evening.
Servlcea
at
8:80
and
10.00
a.
m.
Fred Kenyon and Mr. and Mrs. El- Carrie Campau, in Grand Rapids daughter, Melene at Sparrow HosNeal Hall and Marljane Bates to
Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
Miss Pauline Yeiter of Portland
mer Atkinson of Grand Rapids and Sunday.
the theatre In Lowell Sunday.
The reason American cities are spent Labor Day at home.
pital, Lansing, Wedneeday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Slble of Ionia
Mrs. Esther Harris Is keeping
Byron Patterson and Mr. and prosperous Is that there Is no
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
BoWne Center
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sohwab
enjoyed a picnic dinner at Fallas- house for Ernest Colby while Mra. end Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. ColSunday School—10:16 a. m.
Mrs. Lyle Patterson and children place to sit down.—Alfred J. Talley. of South Boston were callers at the
Cecil E. Polloc'f, Minister
burg Park Sunday.
Colby is in the hospital.
were Sunday guests of Monla Pat
by and family, Mrs. Leona Wleland "The Prince and the Ambassa- Worship service—11:16 a. m.
home of Mrs. Ethel Yeiter Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graham
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ticknor left and children, Walter Wleland, Mr. dor" la the subject for the sermon
terson.
Until war Is outlawed and over- and Wednesday evenings.
CHURCH
OF
THE
BRETHREN
spent Tuesday aftenoon In Grand Friday afternoon for their home in and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth and fam- at the 11 o'clock service. The choir
come, dvillEatlon is ever a pre- l i t t l e Dlclcie Yeiter spent SunElmdale, Mich.
Raplcls.
Bast Rochester, N. Y.
ily and Carolyn Weller all had a win sing the anthem. "Calm O'er Rev. Wm. E. Tombaugh, Pastor
Phone or send your news to the carious ilntejpude between catas- day at the home of Mrs. Eva
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nye went to steak roast, topped off with home the Hill," by Rlttenhouse, under
Ledger.
trophes—Herbert Spencer.
Huver.
Clarksville, Mich.
The souls of emperors and Blodgett hospital to visit Mrs. Ag- made Ice cresm at Bertha Brock the direction of Mr. Orval Jessup. Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Special organ numbers will be Morning worship at 11:00.
cobblers are cast In the same nes Rodentholer.
Park Sunday.
We believe Lucy Duell is the
Evening service at 8:00.
mould. The same reason that makes
Mrs. Otto Dygert and three N*yed by David Coons.
he Sunday School under the Everybody welcome.
us wrangle with a neighbor causes champion castor bean raiser, hav- daugnters, Llla, Joyce and Mrs. Tht
o f Kalamaioo were supeflntendency of D. A. Wlngeier
a war betwix princes.—Montaigne. ing one 9 ft. tall and growing good,
also a most beautiful rack of Sunday dinner gueats of their will meet at 10 o'clock. Bruce WeJ- UNITED BRETHREN CHBRCH
OF WEST LOWELL
Heavenly Blue morning glories, mother and grandmother, Mrs. Car- j ter, the assistant superintendent,
F. B. Harwood, Pastor
about 200 gorgeous blooms every rle Dygert.
i has charge of the mualc.
forenoonf
Monday evening the Junior Sunday School at 10:80, followed
Bob Livingston, who is taking a
Silas Oniooser'a philosophy: Wejcholr will practice at 6:45 and the by preaching.
mechanics course at th^ Great don't get so much of a black mark i Senior Choir wll practice et 7:30 Superintendent, Harold Green.
Evening services—7:80.
Lakes Vralnlng base, called on his In the Good Book If wc happen to J o'clock at the church.
grandfather, John Livingston, on fall—It's when we fall and don't care | The Martha Group will meet at Christian Endeavor followed by
Fiel Peppy, Hew, Years Younger Monday.
about getttng back on our feet j the home of Renls Doyle with Mrs. preaching.
Octrei. Conulns
tonlM itlmuUnla.
President, Howard Dcnnle.
Mrs. Marie Teeple of Detroit vis- that we receive the heaviest check. Ethel Burt Monday evening.
ited her sister, Mrs. Henry Slater, , . . There are two things In this All members of the Official Prayer meeting every Thursday
FOOD STORE
night at the church.'
several days and Miss Mary Van•iM Oitrex Tonic TableU eo«U (mi* 36c. sun Gosten of Lowell spent the week- country that are better off when Board are expected to attend the
feeling peppier and yean younger, thli very day.
they are not tinkered with, one be-|potluck supper and group Quarterend at the Slater home.
ing the Bible artd the other the |y Conference at Alto Monday eveSTAR CORNERS
For aale *t all good drug store* everywhere
Mr. and Mrs. John Sterzlck, Mr. Conatitution.
—In Lowell at Chrirtlanaen Drug.
ning al 7 o'clock. The District SupBin. I r a Blough
erintendent will be In charge of
No. 2
the eveplng.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Steele and
cen
j A special session of the Michigan baby and relatives of Mt! Pleasant
•
•
•
OFFICIAL U. S. TRcASURY
•
•
•
j Conference of the Methodist Church called at Byron Weeks' Sunday eve*
No. 303
(will be held In Trinity Church, ning.
Grand Rapids, Friday, Sept. 25, all Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeler with
can
I day.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and
O
No. 2
.LlllIIUIMlmtl
Sam Qulggle enjoyed a couple of
| VERGENNES METHODIST CH. days' fishing at Northpost.
JL cans
A combined preaching and Sun| day School session will be held Mr. and Mra. Lloyd L4nk were
No. W l
, next Sunday morning at 9:80. Sun- Sunday evening visitors at Ray
Mm cans
Scese's.
'day School supplies, including story
papers for each ago group have Mr*. Wm. Olthouse attended MisO
fall
BCNDS
;been provided, and t^.e teaching sionary meeting at Mrs. Charles
114,400'
JL
cam
Overholt's
Thursday
afternoon.
force Is In readiness for the classes.
!The pastor will preach and conduct Bert and Flora Hooper and Flora
M
WHJTEHOUSE
a preliminary worship service for Baumgardner of Caledonia wor>
EVAPORATED
cam
a half hour preceding the class j Sunday afternoon visitors at Ira
f
i«9,500
study. The entire session will laat Blough's.
No. 2
about one hour. The whole com- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kunde and
—1*218,700
munity Is Invited.
can
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoff0
t
> 4 , 0 0 0 !=k*I
man and son and Mra. Lydla
J
ioc-mn.
J«"
?Z4,O00
Karcher were Sunday dinner guests
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
f
'Awe
CO
OF LOWELL
at Mrs. Lizzie Hoffman's.
*10
cam
J. Beukema, Pastor
Little Rlchaid Schrenk of Chi10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Classes cago Is visiting at Grandpa Wln7-02.
for everyone.
geler's for a few days.
BREAST O' CHICKEN
can
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship.
Mrs. George Stahl visited Mra.
001
7:80 p. m.—F.venlng service.
5Jb.
0.6001
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Midweek Llssle Hoffman and Mra. Susie
Prayer Service.
Miller Monday afternoon.
beg
i m o o .
Leo Erb, daughter Pauline and
TMOMT- liiMK*
GOSPEL HALL MEETINGS
friend of Grand Rapids were SunToiitM l i S S K J
54b.
At Gonnan Methodist Church
day guests at Austin Erb's. In the
bag
8:00 p. m.—Sunday School. Inter- afternoon they called on Jay Erb
KAUAtKA |CRA W0?0j:0lWM
CON A
esting lessons and classes for all and family, also on P v t . Ervln
ages, from God's complete text
Stahl.
book, the Bible.
7:80 p. m.—Gospel preaching.
Mr. and Mrs. Norraan Kauffman
wuroiw WiuuKtd soi- iooenAw i tbtco'
7:80, Wednesday evening—Prtyei and family called at the Hoffman
U, S. Treasury
meeting and Bible Study.
home Friday evening.
*57000!
7 , W 0 f ^
Pvt. Ervin Stahl of Atlanta, Ga.,
Official W a r Bond
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE and brother Glenn were Saturday
— IUM iokioca
Lowell, Mich.
dinner guests at the Sfehl-Seese
1
Rev.
R.
C. Wariand, Pastor
2
pkgt.
Quotas
home. Mr. and Mra. Lewis Collins
w m
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. Bring of Grand Papids were supper
^OCEANA |I MWATCOl MICOITA TtlAttlLA* | WOIANO JAJTC Crtj ^ *90,100
the children.
guests.
lor September
Morning sermon at 11:00.
$6,0001
2
&
N. Y. P. S. and Junior Church at Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman
and family were Sunday dinner
6:46 p. m.
QJP
iTwirSli" jsMiloTpisAw H i | | 5 , 2 0 0
Evangelistic oervlce at 7:46 p. m. gueats at Frank Graham's at Ionia.
h.
Prayermeeting Wednesday at 7:45 Mrs. Lucy Stahl accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Sargeant to Indiana
p.
m.
K> M
|
IT
.
C
L
A
I
R
OTTAWA »153270I) *
fcurrM btiAWAUUtl 572500
1'
Saturday to attend the funeral of
September Quota
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL OR Don Mast.
4
rofc
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugb
Rev. N. G. Woon, Pastor
and son were dinner guests Sunday
for State,
£1(0*4 "TiAMT ' I tATON ' "IlwOMAM fllVIMOITOM
Mil QQOj
Churoh School—10:00 a. m.
•«< at Mrs. Fannie Mlsbler's.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weaver of
Morning Worship—11:00 a. m.
$35,000,000
The Peckham Group of th> Hastings called aT the Stahl-^eese
Ml io»iVuuM«oa CA&OIW * iMCKKW
rWAWnSAwTwAYM
Ladies' Aid will meet this week home Sunday evening.
Kriday at the buuie of Mrs. R. D. David Wingtlw drnv« to Chicago
2 rail
Hahn at 2:80 p. m.
and Goodfleld, HI., Thursday, re• 4 7 2 1 0 0 ; | , T J 0 M ^ |TMiSoiu; jSmT'
The annual supper sponsored by turning Tuesday evening with his
the Ladies' Aid will be held In the wife and son who bad been visiting
ral
church" dining room on Tuesday her parents and other relatives for
evening, Sept 22, beginning at 6:80. two weeks.
Boy Scouts meet^each week Wed- Miss Anna Wlngeier spent a few
nesday evening at 7:80.
days last week In Chicago, assistin the care of her brother-inChoir rehearsal on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. A new director law, Elmer Schrenk, whow as seri
has been secured through the ef- ously 111 with the flu. At lart re• I I* W M M M MMn
forts of the Music committee. All ports he was gaining nicely.
Washinfton, D. C., Sept. 8.—September War Bond come with the biUioii-dollar monthly national av- young people of high school age or Mrs. Elisabeth Wlngeier of South
Quotas for the 8,070 counties in the nation were erage as the annual goal.
over who can be of service to the Lowell was a Sunday evening din
Mld44AAN
tWTW •• • * «
The national quota for May, when the nation choir are urged to attend.
announced today by Henry Morgenthan, Jr., Secrener guest at Fred Oesch's and her
tary of the Treasury, to make np the national Sep- went on the billion-a-month annual basis, was 1600,daughters called foi- her in the eveu o o«
For Jane the quota was |8#0,#00,000 and for ADA CONGREGATIONAL. OH. ning.
WHITE
tember total of |776i0M.0Ml
MtCltiC-ftM
bck
July
it
Jumped
to
11,006,000,000.
The
August
qnota
The September quota for the State of Michigan
Mrs. Lloyd Blough and Virginia
Henry L. Rust, Minister
was $ri5,000,000, so to maintain the billion-dollar
b ^,coo,eee.
Oesch spent Sunday, with their
Miss Charlotte Fitch, Pianist
In fixing the comity quotas, the Treasury has con- annual monthly average, the quoUs for the Fsl!
Sunday School at 10 o'clock every parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesch
tinned its announced policy of setting the monthly and Winter months most necessarily be stepped Bp Sunday.
Philip Seese had the mumps the
in line with the leaMnal distribution of in- considerably to reaeh the objective set.
Worship and sermon at 7:30 p. m. past week. John Krebs has been
U. S. Trtanry Dtporlmtni
The minister will preach on the ill with the flu.

Alto News

Qhurch

Scrap b n Vital
For Winning War

( f j e ws

H A N E R

emy

Men, Women Over 40
Don't Be Weak, Old

WAR BOND QUOTAS FOR SEPTEMBER
.•16,200 r'

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
GREEN GIANT PEAS
I0NA TOMATOES
I0NA TOMATOES ^
FRUIT COCKTAIL ^

^

iSIE

IfllLH

MICHIGAN

L

^

\izvr\

GRAPEFRUIT
^
POTTED MEAT
TUNA FISH
PANCAKE FLOUR
ROLLED OATS
CORN FLAKES
MARVEL BREAD
^
JAR RUBBERS FOR canning
MEL-0-BIT CHEESE ^
WISCONSIN CHEESE
NORTHERN TISSUE
PACIFIC TISSUE
scon TISSUE
RED CROSS TOWELS

SWOT POTATOES 2 U 5 c ONIONS
CELERY
Wc GRAPES

9
4

3

5

13c
ISc
23c
29c
33c
^ 34c
15c
11c
33c
21c
27c
X 23c
10c
9c
59c
33c
21c
rah23c
15c
9c

Nik. 33c
115c

frP IOOP STORES

I

FTVB

T0 Install Phones
tell

If you want to Sell, Buy or Trade,
all the details in a Ledger Want Ad.

IWANT-AOSI

On Temporary Basis CLOTH WINDOW SHADES
IN "READY TO HANG" SIZES

The Michigan Bell Telephone
Company today announced a plan
to Install new service on a temporary basis for civilians In certain
WANT ADS— For Sale, For WANT ADS— For Sale, For areas where Installations have been
restricted sharply because of the
Rent, Help Wanted,
Rent, Help Wanted,

Miscellaneous

Miscellaneous

You can take down the old shades
and put up the new without a minute's delay. We have sizes to fit

war.

Into your present brackets or we
George M. Welch, president of the
company, said that applicants for
can cut them down In a jiffy to
FOR SALE— 1 9x12 Wool rug, WANTED—A small sized kitchen new installations in the restricted
fit
your measurements. Your choice
slightly used. Original price J75, cook stove to bum coal. Call 391. areas are being offered comracts
Want Adv. Rates—35c for 25 words or 1cm, if over 25
Mrs.
Ray
Taggert,
Lowel,
R.
R.
for $42.50. 1 Slmmone Studio
which permit the company to withof the famous Weslem-Volker cloth
word6, add 1c per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose
pl9 draw service on a 48-hour notice. In
Couch, slightly used. Regular 3.
shades In either machine made or
coin or stamps.
price $59.50, for 149.50. 9x12 new
the event the facilities are required
FOR
SALE
OR
TRADE—Guernhand
made qualities. Both oil HnCongoleum rugs, 13.95. Special,
for the direct war effort or for the
sey bull, 6 months old. Frank
Steel
dish
or
linen
closets,
$6.75
"public
health,
welfare
or
security."
Ished and washable,
FOR SALE—Small home, modern,
and up. Steel Wardrobes, $15 up. Joslln, Vb miles south of Smyrna. Thai will permit many applicants
i* double barn, large yard. H. J.
pl9
Ralph's
Furniture
and
Appliance,
to obtain service on a temporary
Waihablewlth
0,...
Rittenger.
cl9
Lowell.
cl9 FOR SALE!—Beautiful male Cocker basis who otherwirte might no: he
• Dap and water
pups, also 7 8-weeks-oid pigs. able to obtain It at all. He suggestFOR RENT—Apartment, unfurnSADDLE HORSE FOR SALE
Plambiiif t o d Heating
Keith McCaul, 2Mi miles east of ed. however, that person* or firms
lehed, upstairs Journal building,
WESTERN TRAINED SADDLE Lowell on old M-21.
pi planning to move consult first with
812.00. C. H. Runclman.
cl9
horses direct from our own Colthe Telephone Company to ascerorado ranch, $90 to $150; also a
WANTED — A girl for general
tain whether service will he availSheet Metal W o r k
few Navajo Indian ponies. We do
able at their new loca lons.
housework, two children I n
not
trade
horses,
therefore
know
You Can Depend On
school. Mrs. Clyde Klrschenman,
Welch said the plan Is designed to
and can guarantee each horse.
Phone Alto 741.
cl9
afford service to the greatest posTaos Ranch, R. R. 2, Ada, Mich.
sible number of persons waiting It.
Phone 116-765-F3.
pl9
FOR SALE3—Registered Shropshire
ftt the same time complying with
DAVE
CLARK,
Mgr.
ram 3 yrs. old, $25.00. Also nine
orders of the War Production r.ourd
FOR SALE1—Equity In small bungood ewes, reasonably priced. R.
EXCELSIOR
that adequate facilities be reserved
galow. Write Wm. Dufflny, P. O.
any size up to 36"x6'
A. Lyons, Ada Phone 72061. cl9
to meet Increasing military, warBox 205, Lansing, Mich. cl9, 2t
WANTEu—Farms
of
all
sizes
and
production,
and
essential
public
FOR SALE—Modern seven-room
prices, prospects waiting. Strout's WE WANT MEN to get a new Idea
needs. The telephone system canhouse with bath. Furnace heat.
Hand Made VICTOR
Realty Agency, N. S. Johnson, of how comfortable work shoes
not be expanded sufficiently to care
Can be seen at 818 E. Main St.
any size up to S6"x6'
can
be.
That's
why
we
recomRepresentative, Saranac, Mich.,
for all increase of bervlce demand,
after 6:00 p. m. Phone 808. Edmend
Wolverine
Shell
horserepresenting the largest farm
he added, because the materials reward Kyser.
el9
All we need to know Is the COLOR
pl9
agency In the world.
pl9 hides, $2.75 up. Coons.
quired, such as copper and alumi—white, eggshell, ecru, buff or
FOR SALE—Used potato digger,
num. are more urgently needed for
green—the LENGTH of your preFOR RENT—8-room house, West
RUNNERS
in
Nylon,
silk,
rayon,
first class working condition. A.
weapons of war.
sent shade and—the WIDTH of
Maln-st., good location. Inquire
When
combined
with
our
cotton hose crocheted and mendJ. Kline, 4 miles south of Lowell
"Rather than holding ourselves to
your roller.
of Mrs. Horace L. Weeks, 717
painstaking service you are
ed carefully, experienced work.
on old 66, 2H miles west on USarbitrary estlmatee of the extent
Amity S t , Lowell. Prefer adults.
assured
of
longer
life
for
Mrs.
Peter
Mulder,
932
Vergennes
16.
pl9
of future essential demands, and
plO
your car. Give us a trial and
Rd., or )eave at Blue Mill Station,
musure uera nere to here
FURNITURE
denying service to civilUpi, we proyou
will
be
convinced.
FOR SALE OR TRABB—Regis- Lowell.
pl9 FREE RENT—Furnished house to
pose
to
make
service
available
to
as
tered goats, a bargain opportun :
Funeral Director, Ambulance Service
couple who will care for elderly
r'any as pomlble hy offering temIty for goat lovers. David F.
man Call ^3 or 291, Lowell. pl9
porary contracts to applicants
Warner, ^ mile north on VerWelch explained.
gennes Rd. Phone 241-F14. cl9
RUDY WITTENBACH. Prop.
FOR SALE-Sow and 7 pig:. C. C
"Whether It will become necesPhone SlOt
W » Are Buying
Floyd, Phone 271-F4, Lowell. pl9
WANTED—Lady to come from
West Lowell Village Limit*
sary to withdraw service on 48SOUTH BOSTON
MOSELEY - MURRAY LAKE
HONEY CREEK
two to five dally to do housework
FOR SALE—Young singing cana
hour notice will depend upon facMiss Be!l« Young
Mra. W. Eagle
Mrs. E. B. V.
and cooking. Eleanor Jewell,
ries, a variety of colors, reasontors associated with the service InLowell Phone 868.
cl9
ably priced. Mrs. Lula Kropf,
crease in a particular area, toAll kinds of live poultry
The (Honey Creek PTA held Its
219^ E Main St., Lowell.
pl9
gether with the growing needs of Chris Fahrni. Jr.. and Jack Ster- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wiley of first meeting Wednesday evening,
CARD OF THANKS
WORK ' W A N T E D - T h r e e high
zlck went to McGuffey. Ohio, last Lowell were Sunday guests at the
military
organizations
and
warHighest Prloe Paid
Sept. 9. with a good attendance.
school boys, 19, 17 and 15, want
EAT MICHIGAN APPLES—Mcin- We wish to publically express our
production industries and for es- week with Lester Blough. who Is Clare Ford home.
Next meeting October 9.
work on Saturdays. Write to
tosh, Wealthy and Snows are now thanks, to the many relatives,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Moes
and
two
chiltrucking
onions
to
that
vicinity.
sential public purposes. Every efMr. and Mrs. David Ve«nstra and
Clinton Blocher, Alto, Mich. pl9
rsady. For small lots, see your neighbors and friends for the many
fort will be made, however, to Maynard Roth Is a freshman In dren of Holland w-ve Sunday vis- daughters spent Saturday evening
local grocer or drive out to Carl words and acts of kindness and the
the Saranac high school this year itors at the Ted Elhart home.
avoid
such
withdrawals.
It
may
FOR RENT — Modern furnished
James farm. Phone 62-F12, Low- beautiful flowers sent during the
Judy Englemann of Belding Is with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anderson
Alto, Mich.
even become necessary to request and goes via the school bus.
home, prefer people witn no
ell.
pip sickness and death of our father
staying
with her grandparents, Mr and family.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lyle
Condon
atsmall children. Phone 118-P3 for
and grandfather, Elmer E. Rich Indivldual-llne users to take party- tended the funeral of their relative, and Mrs. Ace Vandenbroeck and Mr. and Mrs. Al. Robertson and
line service so others who need
information. James Denton. pl9
family of Grand Rapids were Suncl8-4t FOR SALE—10 acres of land or mond. We also thank the pall
Charles Condon. In Grand Rapids attending school at Moseley.
more, very reasonably priced. % bearers, Rov. Loomls for his com- telephones can have them or keep Friday afternoon.
day evening dinner guests of Mr.
Mrs.
Clayton
Engle
and
Mrs.
Eva
FOR SALE—Tricycle, nearly new, FOR SALE—Chester White brood
mile west of Lowell Joining M-21. forting words, Mrs. Speaker for the them,"
Wayne and Freda Fahrni spent Engle called on their cousin, Guy and Mrs. Geo. Anderson and fam84.00. 112 S. Washington St,
sow, due to farrow In November. L. J. Kranz, R. F. D. 2. p,18-3t hymns, and all those who so gener- Announcement of the new policy
Purdy. at Smyrna laat Tuesday ilySunday in Lansing.
Lowell.
pl9
came
as
restrictions
on
new
lnAlso 12-gauge hammerless shot
ously donated the use of their cars
Mr. and Mrs. J^on Jewell and son
afternoon.
Miss
Jean
Tucker
entertained
FARMERS'
ATTENTION
—
W
i
l
l
•tallations were extended to three
FOR SALE—A modern home, 10 Sun and box of sholle. Leonard give $8.00 and up for your worn- for the funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and of Grand Rapids were Sunday dinwith
a
shower
at
her
home
TuesOkker, inquire Ist house E. of
Leo E. Richmond, Mr. and Mrs. more exchanges—Reese, Farming- day evening in honor of Miss daughter called on their uncle. Will ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. David
acres of land In the village of
out and crippled stock. Must be
Ware School.
cl9 alive. Write Roy Cooper, R. 2,
Albert Hauserman and son, ton and Galien. Other exchanges Bernadlne Tallant, whose marriage Bliss, at Belding last Sunday after- Veenstra and daughters.
Lowell. Would like to buy a used
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vosburg and where the service restrictions have to Arthur Norton will be an event noon.
Junior bicycle or a gentle pony NOTICE—Accounts still due the Rockford, Mich., or phone RockMr. and Mrs. John VanDam of
ford 6711.
c2tf
children, Mr. and Mrs. Marry been necessary are Sault Ste. Marie, of Sept. 20.
Grand Rap-jc and and Mr. and Mrs.
and sadde. Harry Mathews, Ada,
Mrs.
Doll
Ford
and
daughter.
H. P. Gotfredsen Estate may be
Richmond and children, Mr. Livonia. Coloma, Zeeland, Water- Mrs. Fred Fahrni and daughter Donna Jean and Clara Jean Elhart David Veenstra and daughters
Mich., R. R. L Phone Lowell 264paid at Dr. Oatley» office or FOR SALE—Modern 8-room house,
and Mrs. J. C. Richmond and vliet. Big Rapids, Hillsdale. Ann spent las' week In Detroit.
F12.
plO
called on Elmer Wittenbach and spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
mailed to me al 535 W. Grand garsg^ in basement, 2 acres land,
daughters.
pl9 Arbor. Mt. Clemens, Ishpheming. Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Nosh of De- family Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Henry Fase, Sr., and family.
berries
and
fruit
trees.
Otto
River, East Lansing, Michigan.
WANTED—Girl's good, new or
Republic, Kalamazoo-Lake office
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Veenstra
Wisner,
Phone
264-F3.
cl7-3t
The
Ladles'
Aid
met
with
Mrs.
troit and Mrs. Charles Nash of
Besse T. Gotfredsen (Mrs. H. P.),
used bicycle, for ce-h. Mrs. Fred
GPATT AN -TP. FARMER DEES area, Pontlac-Commerce office area.
Percy Read at Lowell last Thursday spent Sunday afternoon with his
Clarksville
were
callers
at
Mrs.
Administratrix.
pl9,
St
Pattison, Alto. Phone 561.
pl9
1.-4 GRAND RAPIDS HOME Napoleon. Vlcksburg. and a num
Nellie Young's Monday. Sydney will afternoon. Their next meeting will folks. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Veen1
FOR SALE—Brass bed and springs, T o d a y ' i Paying Prices per dozen Fran '. A. Byrne, 60, a former ber of central oflfce areas In De- leave Saturday for Norfolk, Va., to be held at the Dell Ford home on stra.
troit.
Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Fase. Sr..
kitchen cabinet, dresser and for E g g s — F e d e r t l - S u t e G r a d e s Grattan-tp. farmer, passed away
report for duty In the U. S. Navy Wednesday, Nov. 4.
Tuesday
morning
at
his
home
in
davenport. Call evenings or SatMr. and Mrs. Dell Kropf, Helen and family spent Monday evening
In
which
he
recently
enlisted.
44c Grand Rapids, after an Illness of
urday. Phone 198-F3. 924 North Extras, Large
and Bob were at the Chris Kropf with Mr. and Mrs. David Vsenstru
BOWNE BUGLE NOTES
jj9o three montha. Mr. Byrne moved
Hudson Ave.
cl9 Extras, Medium..
Miss Myrtle Porritt
home for a fish supper last Friday and daughfsrs.
Standards, l a r g e
41c from his farm home to Grand Rapevening.
WANTED—A chance to exchange Standards, Medium
88c ids about seven years ago.
Bowne Township Civilian Defense
N. McCORDS— E. CASCADE
rides dally between Parnell and
Funeral services will be held FriMeeting for Sept. 21
BERGY
BROS.
ELEVATOR
Mrs, Effle Cox
Lansing; at present on 12 o'cock
day
morning
at
10
o'clock
from
the
Alto,
MU-h.
TOOL
USERS
AND
A
meeting
of
all
the
Air
Raid
to 8:00 a. m. shift, or willing to
St. Alphonsus Church, Grand RapP. F. C. Gordon Peel waa home
P»loes subject u> change
drive exclusively. John F. JohnTOOL OWNERS from Fort Sheridan on a few days'.
ids, with burial in Parnell cemetery-. h a r d e n s . Auxiliary Pc'ice. AuxilContinued from First Page
iary
Firemen
and
Messengers
In
son, R. F. D, 2. Ada, or Box 634,
The survivorsfbesldes the widow
furlough.
Lansing.
pl3 FOR SALE—1 Pure bred Suffolk are three sons, Justin, James and Bowne township has been called by
In a recent advertisement signed Mr. and Mrs. George Miller and
Maohlele Is Taking Hold
ram. Price $15.00. Call 256-F4.
by s well-known business concern,
Francis Byrne; five daughters, the chairman, Mrs. Henry Johnson,
Lowell exchange.
pl8-2t
Richard Machlele. who came to this statement appeared: "My boss family of Leighton were Sunday
Mrs. Allen Weeks, Mrs. Bernard and the Chief of the Aurillary
guests at the Arthur Peel home.
Police, Perry Damouth. The meet- Kent county as an assistant exten- has 14 Grand tied up in me."
CARIUESS TODAY...
WANTED—The Board of Educa- Spaulding, Mrs. Robert Toms,
sion
agent
August
first,
is
busy
ing will be held Monday evening,
What that slangy use of words Mr. and Mrs. Louis Qulggle of
Corrected Sept. 10, 1942
tion desires io buy or rent a steel Lorene and Theresa Byrne; one
getting
acquainfed
with
Kent
counmeant
was that the average ftn- Willow Run spent Sunday with
Sept.
21,
at
8
o'clock
at
Bowne
CAR-OSS TOMORROW
Wheat, bu
$ 1.24 lathe, and are looking for a tool grandson, -a sister. Mrs. Thomas Center. It Is very Important that all ty's argriculture and folks. Mr. ployee in industry represents a capi- their parents.
Rye, bu.
70 grinder. Anyone whoc an answer Malone, all of Grand Rapids, and be present If possible as there is Machlele is going to have charge of tal investment—in property, plant, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox spent the
Corn, bu.
.76 this need, please get in touch with a brother, John P. Byrne of Grat- much work to be done yet before 4-H Club organization work, will machinery and equipment—of $14,- week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Harve
You can keep your car "rolling"
Buckwheat, cwt
1.25 W. W. Gumser or Frank L. tan township.
for the duration if you will:
tl-e Township Homo Defense set-up help organize rural fire depart- 000. In other words, labor has jobs Lapp at North Park.
cl9
Barley, bu
65 Stephens.
is complete and in working order ments and assist the. county agent only when some business man, or Sunday gueats at the J. Cox home
1. UVI YOM nm. Let us check and
Oats, bu.
.42
ALLEN
MacDONALD.
M.D.
In case of future alerts and black- in other extension w o r k . The group of investors, puts up the and Mr. and Mrs. Lampln and
rotate them rtgrnUrlyf
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
2.15 FOR SALE—25 acres, heavy, level Office Phone 800
Home 22t outs. — Mrs. Lawrenoe Johnson, Machlele family will live In Grand- money necessary for the crcatlsn of were Mr. and Mrs. Cooper. Mr. and
1. UVI YOM OI with Marfak chasCorn Meal, cwt
2.15 land, some muck, good house,
jobs.
Mrs. Lampln and daughter. Mr. and
vllle.
Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt.... 2.15 barn, other buildings, % mile off In Offices occupied by the late Sec'y Comm.
sis lubrication every 1,000
It was well said recently, by a Mrs. Thomas Gray and Mr. and
Dr.
H.
P.
Gotfredsen
Bowne
Center
PTA
SheHed Corn, c w t
2.00 cement on gravel; also If taken
miles.
student of economics, that men la Mrs. Charlie Qulggle.
Help the Fuel Problem
Bran, cwt
1.95 immediately will include 6 head Office Hours; 2;00-5;00 p. m. and The first meeting of the year of
I. MbVI AW UVL Keep under forty
governmental authority too often
7:00-8:00 p. m.
Middlings, cwt
2.00 cattle, 1 horse, 5 hogs, 60 chickthe
Bowne
Center
PTA
will
be
held
To make a ton of steel for a can- forget that while the rights of work—you'll save car, tires and foci.
Pure Gold Flour, bbl
7.60 ens, truck. 4 acres corn and hay,
Friday evening, Sept. 25, at 8 non. a warship, or a tank, requires ers are being considered, the owner
Drive in today sod
Pea Beans, o t f
4.60 80 rods new fence, about 4,000 ft.
o'clock at the school. Deputy Sher- more than a ton of coal. Trans- of the tools used by workers must
DR.
H.
R.
MYERS
let us 'Sear condition"
Light Red Beans, cwt
4.50 piled lumber, farm machinery aad
iff Arnold Pigorsh will give a re- portation of fuel and raw ma- also have some consideration.
Osteopathic
yonr car!
Dark Red Beans, cwt
4.50 garden tools for only $2100. Offer
view of the Civilian Training work terials for war industries, of food,
After this war Is over, the plants
Physician and Surgeon
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 4.50 good for a few days. Also have
such as waa given In the recent clothing, aiAl equipment for sol- now devoted to military needs must
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
6.00 an 83 acres, with buildings, run'ti Howard S t . Lowe!!
training classes for Air Raid War- diers and sailors is vitally Import- be re-converted to peace-time activAT
Butter, lb
46 ning water and a real bargain at
Phone 296
dens, Auxiliary police, etc. Thla In- ant and tremendously difficult. To ity; must be re-tooled for the kind
Butterfat. lb
47 $2600. See Strout's. N. S. John- Office Hours: 10:00-12:00 a. m., formation is of vital importance supply homes and businesses with of production they werm engaged in
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
Eggs, doz
35-.88 son, Representative, Saranac, at
to everybody, to prepare them as to the quantities and kinds of fuel when it became necessary to tool
Hogs, live, c w t
15.25 once.
pig
what to do in their own home in used In peacetime adds to the dif- up for war. Labor will expect peaceMother, I found a dime
Hogs, dressed, cwt
28.00
F. E. WHITE
case of gas or bomb attack. This ficulty. Coal, for example, makes time jobs then, but somebody must
today.
Beef, live, lb
.06-J5 FOR SALE—Large cast Iron floor
provide
the
money
for
re-converting
meeting Is open to anyone In up about one-thlrtl of the total
DEN x i ST
Beef, dressed, lb
18-^3 gratings suitable for plpeleos furQuick,
my darling daughBowne township Interested In be- freight normally carried by rail- and re-tooling. That money cannot
Phone 9U4
Chickens, lb
18-J1 nace. one 38x44 In. over all; also
Negonoe Block, Lowell, Mich. ing prepared in their own home for
be
forthcoming
unless
enough
profits
ter!
roads, and increasing amounts of
or capital can be stored up to meet
Closed Thursday Afternoons
one 29 x 29 In. Both In perfect
Hitler^ out o n a hickory
any emergency.
fuel must now be delivered to such requirements.
condition. Apply Rev. Woon, Low- Phones: Office 161
Res. 186 Sandwiches, cookies and coffee munitions factories and power
limb.
ell.
cl9
will be served by the PTA with plants. If domestic consumers will
Stamp him jnto the
f
The First Job
Wc C a n t E q u a l T h e i r Sacrifices, b u t W e Might T r y
Mrs. Alex Wlngeier as refreshment use wood obtained nearby, Instead
DR, J. W. TRUMBLE
water.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—160 acres,
Americans are impatient people,
chairman,
assisted
by
the
4-H
girls.
of
coal
and
oil
brought
from
mines
good budldlngs, on good road,
VETERINARIAN
says
the
Farm
Journal.
Impatience
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson, and wells hundred of miles away,
electricity, watered pasture land.
never won a war. Soundly planned
Offloo—IM N. Division St
Publicity Chairman.
then ships and railroad cars can be action, backed by enough power
-6,000. Can use a reasonably
released
for
hauling
war
materials.
Phone
62
Lowell,
Mich.
priced house and lot In Lowell,
wins victories. The Job ro.v
r
There Is a growing popular de- to remake America
as down payment. See H. T. ft,
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
mand In small communities for InN. S. Johnson, Saranac.
pl9
Mrs. L. T. Anderson
formation on the fuel value of Good intentions are very mortal
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
FOR RENT—Small modern home,
Phone 47
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson wood, how to cut cordwood without and perishable things. Like very
2 miles from Lowell, furnished or
damage to the forest property, how
J. A. MucDONELL, M. D. called on Mrs. Joe Batey at Whit- to produce and market It. more mellow and choice fruit, they are
unfurnished, oil iiieat. Phone 40,
neyville Sunday and were supper
difficult tb keep.—G. Simmons.
Phone 110
Lowell.
pi9
and evening guests of Mrs. T. W. economically, anld how to operate
heating
equipment
when
burning
Negoaoe Block, Lowell
A duty dodged Is like a debt unGougberty and daughter Margaret
wood. Since most fuel wood Is paid; it Is only deferred, and wo
Office Hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. in Grand Rapids.
BUY WAR BONDS
Office Phone 86
Miss Margaret Batey of Grand Improved by seasoning for a few must come back and settle the acAND STAMPS
months,
action
should
be
taken
to
count at last.—Joseph Fort NewRapids spent a few days last week
provide a supply well In advance of
House SS
OtOce 60with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. the winter when the fuel will be ton.
U.S.
Fred Batey.
Bookings for auction sales may
needed—From
U.
S.
D.
A.
Bulletin.
D. H. OATLEY
Wayne Brownell, who has been
be made through the Lowell Ledger,
convalescing at the home of his
Harry Day, Lowell, or with me
Alfalfa Needs Vacation
direct
Offices In room formerly occupied brother In Ionia, Is now at the home
of his brother. Roy and family and Keep the dairy herd out of the
by the City Stale Bank
Saturday, Sept 19 —Ray Puris able to be out of doors with the alfalfa field In September, accordchase, Lowell. Jersey and Guerning to members of the crops and
sey cattle.
LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY aid of crutches.
Tuesday, Sept. 22—Frank Walk- GRAHAM BLDG. — WEST SIDE Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer of the dairy departments at Michigan
La Barge spent one day last week State College. The alfalfa needs
er. Saranac. Mixed breed cattle.
— OPEN —
at the Dorr Glldden home.
time to store up food In roots in
Shropshire sheep, large list of
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
Miss Mary Sheehan of S t Mary's order to survive winter months.
tools and feed.
from 2 to 8 p. m.
Friday, Sept 25—Arthur Geer- INEZ RUTHERFORD, librarian hospital spent Sunday at her home For substitute dairy feeds, the cows
Hid* mutt be in good condition.
here. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sheellngs. West of Byron Center. Good
pl7-13t han were Saturday overnight guests should have cut corn, hay and some
ITALL VOfBUT OTUJ S*3UriC7V EVERYTHING! TO BUY MOKE, BONW
extra
grain,
or
they
may
be
perteam,
full
list
of
tools,
quantity
of
WE COULDNV EVBN THE 6XXRE
P r o m p t Ssrvice
at the E. Sheehan home.
mitted to graze on an alfalfa field
hay.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leon
Anderson
that
Is
to
be
plowed,
Saturday, Sept 26—Gilbert and
Phone Collect
D R R. T. LUSTIG
TenEyck, Lincoln Lake, west of Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon spent Monday overnight with his
mother. Mrs. W. C. Anderson. In Washlgton—The sound of a hum
Greenville. 25 head of cattle. FarmSpecialising in Rectal Diseases Alto.
made by a bee is caused by the
all tractor, extra large list Free
Rectal Sanitarium
Walter Hayes of Chicago is vis- rapid vibration of the wings.
lunch.
iting his niece. Mrs. Lewis McDR. P. M WELLS, Associate
Berlin—Long distance heating
Dlarmld.
Telephone Ionia 4 0 0
N C. THOMAS.
General Practice — X-Ray
Lewis MeDiarmld is doing some with steam and hot water is used
4405 So. Division,
" F i f t e e n t h Y e a r of .Service'*
Grand Rapidz, Mich. 48 TAFayette, S. E. Grand Rapids carpenter work for Mrs. Wm. An- in Germany because of the coal
- B y Darling U. S. Trtanry Dtfartmni Copyrifht. 1M1 New York Trlbunn Sne
shortage.
Phones: Office 8S178; Res. 62464 derson at her farm home here.
Phone 32082.

IM,

COOK

Call 78

89c
$1.25

Motor Oils and Greasu

W. A. ROTH

e

RUDY'S Service $18.

POULTRY!

Bergy Bros. Elevator

Care for -your car

Up and Down
Kent County Roads

. . . f o r yout country

Lowell Market Report

6-NASHIN6

|PAXI&

HEIM TEXACO
Wm. Hem, Prop.

N. C. THOMAS
Auction Sales

WE PAY

For Dead or Disabled Stock
Horsei $5.00 Cows $4.00

Valley Cheinica! Ocmpany
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What help would that be to him? tlon picked up d message from the have rushed to the shore long beWEST KEENE
fore this. Perhaps she was hurt.
Fire, only fire would keep them Captain."
Mr*. F. A. Dunirli
The
color
went
out
of
her
face.
Paxton
could
have
come.
Paxton!
back. Wood! Wood was what she
Her
fingers
picked
nervously
at
He'd better keep him out of his
needed. Could she pull a board from
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schovey remind. Footprints in the mud along
Roland M. flMvrt, AUy.
the shack? No. She might bring his sleeve.
turned to their home in Grand
Grand Rapids, Mich.
"Well? Well?"
the side of the brook! He was on
the whole wobbly thing down and
"He said that the yacht was all [ their trail. What a racket the rush- SALE OB MORTOAOE OF REAI, ESTATE RapMs Sunday after a week's visit
be b\iried in the ruins. The door!
She seized i t Within her welled a right an' M's. Hale an' Mary, but ing water made! Had every bird State of Michigan. The Probate Court with their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
for the County of Kent.
Ernest Pinkney,
terrific physical impulse. She that he was cruisin* round to pick in the Alaskan world suddenly burst
At a session of said court, held at the
into song? If only they would be Probate Office in the City of Grand Rap- Mrs. Emma Weaver of Lansing
Wrenched the bullet-riddled thing up the launch."
e e e "T V e e e
"The launch! The Modern Mari- quiet so that he could hear voices. Ida. in said County, on the 10th day of was a week's guest of her brother,
from the one rusty hinge. Dragging,
A. D. 1642.
The underbrush had been trampled, September.
lifting, Jerking, she dropped it on ner's launch! Who was in it?"
Present, HON. CLARK E. HIOBEE, Oscar Moore and wife, who took
"Janice and Paxton and two na- crushed. He leaned close to the Judge of Probate,
her to her home Sunday, accomthe coals. It flamed like a piece of
the Matter of the Estate of Mary
J AST YEAR, America's railroads
tive pilots."
ground.
Footprint? of animals. M iIn
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Edward
pitch pine.
ller
"That message came two hours Wolves.
Roland M. Shivel having filed In aald Thompson, and on their return trip
by
moved 475 billion ton-miles of
Thank God for that. Instinctively
Horror clutched at his throat he court his peUtlon, praying for license to called on BUly and Herbert Tully
she looked up. Were her eyes de- ago! Pasca!"
sell the Interest of said estate In certain
freight,
history's greatest traffic job.
The Eskimo swung open the kitch- stumbled into a clearing. Stopped. real estate therein described.
ceiving her or were those stars?
near Portland.
en
door
in
answer
to
his
shout
His
It
Is
Ordered.
That
the
6th
day
of
OctCaught
at
a
scorched
spruce
to
Stars, like a million lighted win(We'd like to tell you how many milLoren Moore and wife and sister
ober. A. D. l»4». at ten o'clock In the foredows. They gave a sense of home beady eyes bulged in their slanted steady himself. Were those real noon. at aald probate office, be and Is Katherlne and family of Detroit
slits.
His
bronzed
face
was
curilions of soldiers and sailors we carpersons
on
the
threshold
of
that
hereby appointed for hearing aald petl- were Labor Day visitors of their
glowing through the darkness, sent
Uon. and that an persons interested in
her courage soaring like a captive ously colorless. "Fuel the Sikorsky. blackened shack? Their clothes were said
ried b u t )
estate appear before aald court, at parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore.
brown,
their
faces said time
balloon let loose. All her life light- Quickl Be ready to take-off with scorched
and place, to show cause why
Milton Wllco*. Jr.^ and Miss Isaww
e1
me."
smooched
as
stokers'.
The
girl's
a
license
to
sell
the
Interest
of
said
esed windows had fascinated her.
vr ""
tn said real estate should not be bel Nelson of Ionia were week-end
"Yes sirree, I hustle."
head rested against one side of the tate
Tills year the railroads may haul
A touch on her snoulder. She
granted.
visitors in Indiana.
BTTTOFSD
The
swing-door
closed
with
a
force
door
frame
which
leaned
like
the
It Is Further Ordered, That pohUc
started to her feet. A sob of relief
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Milton
Wilcon
and
50
million
carloads of freight—10% to
CHAPTER I — Brut* Htroourt,
notice
thereof
be
given
by
publicatMc
of
which
brought
a
yelp
of
pain
from
Tower of Pisa. The man was hudenglnwr, on a r i r # vlilt to New Tortt tore up as she looked into Ned Paxcopy of this order, for three successive son and sisters, Anna Denton andTong who was passing through. He dled against the other. Were they aweeks
flndii r lady'i allpper In U>6 nalddl® of ton's grimy, weary face.
previous to said day of hearlnK. In
15% more than In 1941.
stopped to lick his tall before he —Before his parched tongue could the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and Bird Thompson attended the funFifth avenue. He U leaving the next night
"How did you get back?"
for the North after trying vainly to find a
eral of their cousin, Miss Minnie
Jumped
on
Harcourt
ln
4 effusive formulate the word, he had his hand circulated In said county.
"After you threw the door on the
man aj iecretary for the camp. He
CLARK E. HIOBEE.
We did the 1941 |ob pretty easily
on her shoulder.
anawera an ad aaklng for the return of fire we didn't need that log. Crawled welcome.
Judge of ProbaU. Vanderveen in Grand Rapids last
the allpper. To hli a n u e m e n t the girl
"Down! Down, Tong! Miss MarA true copy.
week Tuesday.
"Janice!
Janice!"
back.
There
is
a
pink
light
in
the
because freight shippers and receivwho lost It la Janice Trent, aleter of a
ROTH.
Paxton lifted heavy lids. Closed FRED
Mr. "Cole of Kalamazoo was a
college chum whom he knew aa a kid. east
Register of Probate.
cl9- St
The wind has changed. It's tha. I'm going for Janice. Have
everything ready here in case—she's them. Mumbled sleepily: "Damn
Janice li to be roamed to Ned Paxton,
Sunday
visitor
of
his
daughter
ers and the public cooperated. We
an attractive and capable millionaire. blowing the smoke away. They will —she's chilled or—or hurt." He you, Saki.
Joseph E. Arsnlowlca
What'd you wake me
Jackie at the M. Wilcox home.
Meanwhile—" he
Bruce impulelvely ajilu her to break off find us soon.
Attorney for MortragM
can do this year's bigger Job If we
Went for?"
the marriage. But she leada him to talk cleared the husklness from his voice pulled off his wet Jumper.
Mrs. Lula Ellison was a Thurs451 Grand Rapida National Bank Bldg.
about Alaska.
into his room for a fresh one. MarHe tumbled over flat as the girl
Grand Raplde, Michigan
day;
caller
on
Mrs.
E.
Pinkney
and
again get that cooperation.
to
suggest
practically,
'let's
sit
on
CHAPTER n — When Bruce returned
tha Samp followed him to the door sprang to her feet. She held out
Mrs. Adlde Daniels. Mr. and Mrs.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE BALE
to the camp. Hale, the chief engineer, the log.
You may feast on that
"Now, Mr. Bruce, don't you wor- her hands. Sobbed.
had gone to Seattle, and when the Ice broken cracker. I'll smoke the last
DefaulU having been made (and such Joe Murray of Saranac were Fribreak-up occurred In i ^ H n g , It waa
ry. You won't find anything the
This all-out war requires all-out
"Bruce! Bruce! I knew you'd find defaulU having continued for more than day callers.
Hafcourt who aavod
their
Important cigarette."
ninety daya) In the condlUons of a certain
matter «Uh her, that child has a I."
bridge from collapelng. In the meanShe smiled at him tremulously.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
Simpson
of
Lowtransportation.
Uncle Sam Is dependtime, Tubby Grant, hla aaiUatant, got
head on irer shoulders even if her
He caught her close in one arm. mortgage made by Arthur W. Hess and
a eecretary from a Seattle agency, a "Ned. I like you better than ever imagination does get to gallopin' al His hand tightened on his revolver. Winifred B. Hess, husband and wife, of ell and brother Isaac of Ann Arbor
ing on the railroads for that We're
City of Grand Rapids, Kent County, Michdelicate youth with apots In hla cheeka. before. You seem s o - s o different."
igan, to Home Owners' Loan Co-poratWo, were Friday evening callers of Mrs.
Look up at me. Jan."«
times."
evidently tubercular, eeeklng an open
His
mouth
was
grim.
"Different!
a
Corporate
InstramenUllty
of
the
United
Addle
Daniels
and
Sunday
callers
handling 70% of his military freight
air Job. Jimmy Delevan, the youth, keepi
She wiped away two big tears
She leaned her head back against States of America, dated January 2ft,
to hlmaelf, and the Samp slaters, elderly I have been different since you told
were Mr. and Mrs. L. Jenks of
Sniffed.
"Sakes
alive.
I
didn't
know
his
shoulder.
The
grime
about
her
1934,
and
recorded
In
the
office
of
the
To let him down would be tragic.
old fashioned, who run the Waffle Shop, me that I bought everything I wantI could feel so sentimental. Gol mouth wa* dented with dimples, Register of Deeds for Kent County, Mich Rockford and Mr. and Mrs. Dell
take him under their motherly care.
CHAPTER m — T h e same boat which ed. Don't care for that word 'like.' all worked up 'cause Mary didn't laughter shone through tears In her Igaa, on January SO, 1934. In Liber 760 Wethertjy of Grand Rapids.
of Mortgaces, on paces 37S-37S, aa amend
brings Mr. and Mrs. Hale back, brings I want your love, Jan."
Thursday evening gueata of Mr.
So "the tall man in the high hat"
come back. Now I know she's safe sleep-clouded eyes.
td by exUnakm agreement dated March
Bruce a letter announcing his promotion
She
laid
her
hand
on
his.
Could
26, 1940. and recorded In the office of and Mrs. Sam Patterson were Mr.
to chief and dlanrtsflng Hale who hao
I'm kinder crackin'-up. I've got
'Look
at
you!
You
don't,
have
to
the ReglsUr of Deeds for Kent County.
comes first
grown careless and unreliable. Hale takee she make him understand?
hot chocolate on the stove at the growl that command. I never was Michigan, on July 78. 1942. In Ub* 918 and Mrs. George Kilmer of Grand
It hard and almost comes to blows with
"I love Bruce Harcourt"
Waffle Shop. You can't fly right so glad to look at anyone in all my of Mortca«es. on pages 188-184, aad said Rapids and Mr. and Un. Tony
Bruce whom he accueee of being a "home
The undisciplined spirit of the man if you don't take care of yourself.
mortgagee having elected under the terms Kropf of Lowell.
breaker." Walking Into the Samp cabin,
life."
At any time now there may be one*
of said mortcage as extended to declare
Bruce sees the secretary napping and <Us to whom she had been engaged
"Thank God!"
the entire principal and accrued Interest
A famtly picnic was held a t
covers it's a girl—Janice Trent. The Samp flamed In his voice. "He can't have You stop there an' have a cup. I'll
thereco
due,
which
election
It
does
hereby
even
two or three fewer cars in your
fill a thermos bottle and pack a
sisters had known right along. A newsHis heart swelled in a passion of
Ideal Park Sunday in honor of Sam
paper which arrived t h a t d a y had her you. Think what I can give you. basket with food. When you find gratitude. She was living, safe un- exercise, pursuant to which there U
Patterson's
brother,
James
Patterclaimed to be due and unpaid on Mid
- passenger train. You'll excuse it
picture and told of her disappearance four Jewels, travel, sables, homes anyJanice, she'll be hungry as a bear, harmed. He slipped the revolver mortgage at the dste of this notice for son, who. Js leaving for the Army
days before the wedding.
where you want them."
CHAPTER IV—Bruce detemined Janice
prob'ly. Now don't you worry Re- into its holster. The arm which held principal and Interest the sura of Ftre Air Corps on Thurdsay. Those
won't you? Uncle Sam will be using
Thousand One IJUndred Twenty-five and
"A heme means more than a member there's a gate in every
must leave or quit maequeradln* as a man.
her tightened. She pressed bet face 411100 Dollars (I5.12S.41) and no suit present besides the guest of honor
MUUcent Hale tells Bruce she has deter- houoe, Ned. Somehow I've learned
them.
gainst his breast before she confid- or proceeding at law or In equity havtog were Mr. and Mr*. Bernard Pattermined to leave Hale. Janice tells Bruce
that In these last weeks. I feel wall."
been Instituted to recover the ddbt secured
ahe left Ned Paxton when he went out
A gate in every wall. Harcourt ed with unsteady gaiety:
by said mortgage or any part thereof;
A repeated the phrase over and over
with a notorious woman and was flippant terribly old and wise tonight
•on of Godwin Heights, Mr. and
'I hate to seem grossly material
Or your freight may move out or
about It.
Now. Therefare, hy virtue of the power Mrs. Warren Ewlng, Mra. F a n r y
home is built by mistakes and strug- as the amphibian climbed. It kept
CHAPTER V—It was then, said Janl-4,
at
this
climactic
moment,
but
you
of sale cor'alned In .-aid mortgage and
she determined to get the secreUry Job In gles as well as by love. It means at bay thoughts which almost drove don't happen to have a broiled livt pursuant to the Statu tee of the Stat* of' Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patcome
to you, a little later than you had
Alaska. She bad trained for the w o n mutual sacrifices, mutual responsiIn such case made aad provided. terson and their 81-year-old grandhim mad. The overturned launch! lobster or sea-food Newburg up your Michigan
when her father's fortune collapsed. The bilities.
Notice
Is
Hereby"
Given
that
on
October
hoped. We're certain youll overlook
spiritual companionship.
decision Is that Janice stays as secre
Janice h u r t Janice suffering. Jan- sleeve, do you?"
26. 194S. at 10 o'clock forenoon. Eastern mother, Mrs. Minnie Munshaw.
tary—as a girl. Bruce thought she may sUll You can't buy a home." She felt
Standard Time at the North front door
that, too. Well be moving important
ice
on
some
lonely
'hore
with
Paxlove Paxton. Hale suffers a sl.ock, con- the hand under hers clench. "I
(TO B E COl 'ITNUED)
ot ihe Court House in the City of Grand
ton.
fining him to the house, postponing the
Rapids. Coun.' .• of Kent Michigan, that
NORTH
CAMPBELL*
didn't
mean
that
you
were
trying
to
things for Uncle Sam.
Hales" departure. Hale phones Janice to
being the place of holding Circuit Court
"You fly up play tag with stars,
Mrs. 8. Drew
buy my love now, really I didn't.
take some Important dictation.
In said County said mortgagj will be foreyes
sirree."
Pasca's
guttural
voice
CHAPTER VI—Jimmy cneeter, tin. You will believe me, won't you?"
closed by a sale at public auction to the
came through the ear-phone in
Hale's brother, who dlellkes Joe Hale,
highest bidder of the premlaea described
We knew you would. And youH
He looked down at the scorched,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Oversirlth
Is furtous with Janice for vUlUng Hale.
In said mortgage, or so much thereof
warning. "Gettin* day quick. Look
Kadyama, Indian, kidnaps t i n Samps' bruised fingers. His haggard eyes
as may be necesaary to pay the amount and Natalie of Grand Rapids, Pvt.
be helping him, too.
—see. We fin' dem now.
cat and throws It a t a bunch of huskies. met hers.
due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums
"I believe you. We'll
The c u U believed an 111 omen. Janice
"Watch the shore for signs of a Carlton H. Koortman. admr., e. t. u. which may be paid by the underalgaed Alwyn Rosenberger of Ft. Benning.
have
no
tarnish
on
the
memory
of
Lowell, Michigan
seeks to rescue It aad Is barely saved
at or before aald sale for taxes and | or Ga., and Mr. Yonker of Lake Odesfire, Pasca.
from the dogs herself by Bruce.
ee•
V • e • """"
this night, Jan."Insurance on said premlser, and aH other sa were Sunday callers at Vera
Below, the white yacht steamed ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOB
CHAPTER VH—Bruce tells Janice he
sums
paid by the undersigned, with In
"Tarnish! It will shine as clear as
ING CLAIMS
Trowbridge's.
won't 'hreaten to send her away any
slowly, like a fabled bird floating
terest thereon, pursuant to law and to
State of Michigan. The Probate Court the terms of said mortgage, aad all legal
more, but would try another plan. That —as that silver of silver moon on
Lewis Haggert and friend of
on the breast of the water. Still for the County of Kent.
evening he addressed her as "dear" tn the brook."
costs, charges and expenses. Including an
searching. From a volcano-top in At a session of said court, held mt the ettomey's fee. which premises are des- Portland called Sunday on Mrs.
presence of others. Janice and Mrs. H u e
"Jan
darling,
I
can't
let
you
go!"
probate
office.
In
tbe
d
t
y
of
Grand
Rapwere to accompany Bruce and Tubby to
Flora Heaven and son.
the east a column of smoke rose Ids, in aald county on the 28th day of cribed as follow*:
• • •
" t h e city" by airplane. At the last
That certain ple^e or parcel of U a .
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Seese and Mrs.
languourously, as though the force August. A. D. 1942.
moment, MUUcent couldn't come, he*
situated tn tbe City of Grand Rapids.
Bruce Harcourt looked down at
husband objecting.
within the mountain was tco ex- Present. Hon. JOHN DAI/TON. Judge County of Kent. Mlchlgao. more nartlcu- Carl Roth were Ionia visitors SatCHAPTER v m — I n the dty, filled w«h Chester lying on the cot in the cabin hausted from Its orgy to do more of ProbaU.
urday afternoon.
In the Matter of tbe Estate of Edward larly deecrlbed aa:
tourists, Janice wm being shown the olgbts which had been built for Janice.
North Forty (40) feet of LoU Fiftythan send out a puff of hot breath. N . Parker, Deceased.
when Ned Paxton suddenly appeared. To
Carl Roth spent Tuesday and
nine
(59)
and
mxly
(60)
of
O.
C.
Kel
Stephen
Mallory
bending
over
the
(Mrs. Berkey and Mr. and Mrs.
It appearing to the court that ths time
gel rid of him, she w y s she k married
"Look! See!"
for presentaUou of els'ma against Mid logg's Addition io the City of Grand i t e v Wedneday In Flint assisting his 80. KEENfi —NO. BOSTON Walney and chlWren of Lowell.
to Bruce Harcourt. Harcourt came up unconscious man waa real, so was
Ids,
Kent
County,
Hlchlgan.
accordlrs
'o
Harcourt
leaned
over
the
side
to
estate should be limited, and that a time
daughter a^d famCy in moving to
at Just that moment. Paztoo Is skaptlcai. the smell of antiseptics in the air.
m * . Ed. Pettei
the recorded plat thereof.
Mra. Betty Ecknes and baby of
follow Pasca's shaking finger. List- and place be appointed to receive,
Bruce Insists on a marriage Immedtetely.
Dated: July 38. 1942
their new home therj.
The coast missionary gave a final ed at a precarious angle, a launch Ine aad adjust all claims aad <
Detroit w^re callers Sunday mornJaalco gee* through the ceremony In
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
agilrat
aald
deceased
by
and
before
said
daze, but tells Bruce she'd do tt
touch to the bandaged arm and
Mr. and Mrs. John Heaven were Mrs. Glen Rlckert waa home ing of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sun ter.
CORPORATION.
court:
In a minute.
straightened.
.MortcMve.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. from Grand Rapida with her family Nick Klngma went to Detroit on
was piled up on a beach under a It U Ordered. That all the credltars of De-627-B-LG
CHAPTER IX—Nevertheless Janice does
"He'll be stiff for days, but noth- cliff. He sent the Sikorsky wing- said decaased are required to present Ibelr App. 3-18-40
not regard It a real marriage. Brace and
Sunday.
cl2-13t L. McCaH.
claims to said court at said Probate Office
Sunday to visit his daughter, Mrs.
she agree only to pose a s man aad wife, ing more serious unless infiammaslipping down for a closer view. on or before the tod day of November, A.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grawburg en- Mr. and Mra. Clarke Fletcher of Henry Ecknes and famlty.
each fearing the other Is not really In
tlon
sets
In.
I
would
feel
better
If
D.
1942,
at
Un
o'clock
In
the
forenoon,
sold
The launch from the Modern Marilove. At headquarters there is to be
tertained his brother and family Wayne were week-end guests of Henry tfDoover returned to his
and place being hereby appointed for
MORSE LAKE
he were under the care of a sur- ner! Each foam-tipped wave aet the time
a big party for the newlyweds.
the examination and adjustment of all
from Grand Rapids Saturday eve- Mr. and Mrs. James Denton.
CHAPTER X—The wedding party over, geon. The gashes were ugly but not
work at Pontlac Monday morning
Mn.
Lisle
Clark
claims
aad
demands
against
eald
deceased.
contents awash. Life preservers
ning.
Bruce aad Janice are making themsrtvee
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale were In after a two weeks' vacation.
It Is Further Ordered. That public nodeep.
I've
treated
the
Eskimos
for
coxy a l home, when there's a knock a t
floated out with the receding tide. tice thereof be given by publication ot a
the door. Mllllcent Hale, terrified, sU«- bear wounds. They are everlasting- The staff from which flew the Stars copy of this ord«T for three gucce^lre
Mrs. Rue Oamor and daughters Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Palmer of Ionia a week ago Tuesday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Juhl and family
gem In. She sobs, cries: " B r a c e . "
weeks previous to aald day of hearing, in of Cascade spent Tuesday evening Saranac and Mrs. Emma iHtead- Vivian Hale apent the week-end at were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
ly
paddling
round
ice-floes
in
their
and
Stripes
was
broken
off
short,
the
CHAPTER XI—"Joe's d e a d , " Mrs.
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
says at last. Bruce and Orant vlalt the kayaks, on the chance of finding
at Leslie Hobbs". Mr. and Mrs. John worth of Clarksville visited Sunday home.
and Mrs. Keith McCall and' family.
flag rose and fell with the motion and circulated In sal a county.
Hale cabin. No revolver can be found. what you and Chester found, and
JOHN
DALTON.
Sterzlck and Warren Hepflnger of afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wedneeday evening guesta of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoover and
of the boat
A blue glaas bead on the floor suggeeu
Judte of Probata
they're
Just
as
everlastingly
getting
Roth.
and Mrs. Juhl were Mr. and Mrs.
Grand RapWs were also callers
Tatlma, Indian maid whom Hale flattered.
Harcourt strained his eyes till they A true copy:
family of Lowell were Friday eveKadyama was Jealous. One of Brace's mauled as they attack the bears seemed starting from their sockets, FRED ROTH.
during the week.*
Roy Seese of Ypsllanti, Mr. and Dwight Rosenberger and family of ning guosts of Mr. and Mrs. John
guns Is missing. Jimmy Chester had also with spears and knives. Lucky you
Register of Probate.
cl7. 3t
near
Ciarkavlllc
and
a
guest
frum
flew low over it. Not a sign of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Colby of Mrs. Dick White and Mary Seese
threatened Hale. But Janice, worried b y
Hoover and family.
Mrs. Hale's outburst, leaves Harcourt'• had a rifle. Better get to bed. Har- life.
No smoke rising from the
Chicago visited his sister. Mrs o r Wayne and Ethelyn Seese of Fort Benning, Ga. Thursday call- Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Maynard of
house to stay with the Bam pa. A com- court, you look all in."
M.
Atty,
woods near. That wrecked boat
Floyd Yeiter and other relatives In Lowell spen" the week-end at ers Were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kaamazoo came Friday afternoon
mlsiloner arrives to Investigate. KadyGrand Rap4ds, MleklgM
"All In! You don't know the half. didn't mean necessarily that Jan
Thompson of South Lowell.
ama la quizzed. He says Hale " f t e a i
this vicinity a few days last week. home.
ORDER
APPOINTING
TIME
FOR
HEARI've had hair-raising adventures and had been In it when it struck. Paxand stayed untl Tuesday morning
Tatlma".
ING CLAIMS
Miss Doris Depew is assisting Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller visit- Lewis Cheyne of Ludington was' with Mr. and Mra. Ed. Potter and
CHAPTER XII—Several are questioned, escapes since I came into this north
State of Michigan. The ProbaU Court1 Mrs. Curtis Rogers of Lansing with
Including Tatlma. Janice and Brace, when country but nothing equel to the hell ton might have thought It wise to
home over the week-end.
ed
friends
In
Indiana
Sunday.
family. Mary A. Potter of Grand
for the County of Kent.
a plane ruddenly takes off. Jimmy Chester,
go ashore before. Paxton!
Ed war2 Sower of Saranac was a Rapids spent the week-end with
At a se.«alon of said court, held a t the the housework.
Came down
Mrs. Hale's brother, left In It. Martha ot these last hours.
"She's
safe!
I
know
she's
safe!"
probate
office.
In
the
city
of
Grand
RapRobert Rowland of Fort Custer SEND HIM THE H f M E PAPER Thuraday dinner guest of his grand- her parents. Eddie Potter and famSamp finds the missing revolver on the
twice on the shore. Hid to risk It, Harcourt told himsnlf savagely and Ids. In said county on the 28th day of called on Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Frey•bore when the tide went out.
Has your son entered an army parents. Mr. and Mrs. Win. Thomp- ily were Sunday evening guests and
CHAPTER XTH—Mrs. Hale Is ques- though I knew if my self-starter climbed into the ait. On t" .-ard the August. A. D. 1942.
Present, Hon. JOHN DALTON. Tudge of ermuth Sunday afternoon. Chris camp? T^nd him the Ledger—It'a son. Friday afternoon guests were
tioned. She gives robbery as motive for
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whefton and
Pasca, who had been Probate.
Cie shooting. Bruce and the commissioner went on the blink I was done for. mountain.
Thoropaon and Margaret Marie were Saturday afternoon
In the Matter of the EsUtc of Klric Cristoppolls and sons of Grand Rap- like getting a long and interesting Claxa
are to scout for Jimmy In separate planes. Radio wouldn't work. Compass use- leaning over, looking down, clutched
ida called on them in the afternoon 1 jtter from home. These boys do Hale.
Janice had returned to the Harcourt house less. Chester half dead, I thought bis arm. Pointed. Above a clear- O'NeU, Deceased.
guests. Saturday evening guests
It appearing to the court that the time
after some explanations by Tubby. Neo
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yeiter visited appreciate their home paper. Send Callers Friday afternoon of Mr. were Ann Bean and friend of
for
prescnUtlon
of
claims
agalnnt
said
ing
on
the
shore
hung
a
blue
haze.
Gocrii
Lord!
Why
am
I
living
over
Paxton arrives. Brace catches Janice in
to
any
address
for
J2.00
a
year,
payhis arms, kisses her warmly and leaves that? It's behind me. If you are Wood smoke! No mistaking that He esUte should be limited, and that a Ume Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Cramton at able in advance.
tf and Mrs. Earl Hunter wore Mr. and Grand Rapids.
aad place be appointed to receive, examine Ada Sunday afternoon.
with words of affection. Janice thinks he
and adjust all claims and demands against,
la only trying to Impress Ned. Brace sure Jimmy is all right, I'll turn
Mrs. Edith Mofflt of Ada Is
said deceased by and before said court:
in."
apots a plane wreck.
^ t Is Ordered, That all the creditors of spending a few days with her
CHAPTER XIV—Bruce finds J l m n y
"I'll stay with him."
said deceasod are required U present their
Chester, injured. Paxton and Janice have
Harcourt's tired eyes narrowed as
claims to s<ild court at said Probate Office daughter, lars. Roland Depew.
a talk. Ned Invites all the ladles to
on or before the 2nd day of Norembrr A.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Curtlss of
hla yacht. Marsha alone stays a t the he stepped out upon the board walk.
D. IMS, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon, Decatur, Mrs. Surah English and
shop.
Lights,
voices
in
the
dormitories
at
said
Ume
and
place
being
hereby
tppclnted
CHAPTER XV—Janice and Paxton wltn
for the examlnaUon and adjustment of all Sylvia of Grand Rupids, Mr. and
two native pilots leave the yacht In a this time of night! What had hapclaims and demands agatnet said deceased. Mrs. Earl Drake, Mrs. Ida Parks
launch to take pictures of a volcano pened? Grant had not met him when
It Is Further Oidered, That public nonearby. Suddenly the volcano erupted.
he had come down in the fiyingtice thereof be given by publication of a of Hastings. Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Somehow the launch found Itself stranded
copy
of this order for three successive McQuistian and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
fleld.
Pasca
and
an
Indian
bed
come
on a pebbly beach.
weeks previous to said day of hearing. In
CHAPTER XVI—Janice and Ned start for running at sound of the plane. He
the
Lowell
Ledger, a newspaper printed Austin of Kent City were dinner
an abandoned hut when the native pilots
and circulated In said county.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lambran off with the launch. In the emergency had been intent on transferring
JOHN DALTON, son Sunday.
Paxton
proves himself
worthily. The Chester, on getting hold of SteJudge
of
ProbaU.
shack catches fire and burns down.
phen Mallory, who was as much of
A true copy:
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yerter and
a doctor as be was a minister, to
FRED ROTH,
Miss Lettle lAnyon of Lowell spent
Register
o
f
Probate.
cl7,
8t
take
care
of
his
wounds.
The
sky
CHAPTER W D
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Having decided to quit farming daring the duration, I will sell at public auction, at the
was clear, spangled with stars.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— ORDER OF THE Peterson at Sidney.
place, one mile north of Lowell, on Lincoln Lake Road, on
Moonlight dappled the sparkling wa
Paxton reassured Janice;
CONSERVATION COMMISSION—DnckS,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kort, Mr. and
Geese, Brant, Coot, iaekanlpe, Rails,
"It is safer than staying here witl ter with silver. What did he miss?
Mrs. Nick VandcrWal of South
GaRlnuIrs and Woodcock.
the fire dying. With those great gap: Paxton's yacht! Gone! Janice!
The Director of Conservation, having Blcndon, Mr. and Mrs. John OhlIn the base boards, the shack in
He flung open the door of the H
made a thorough hivesUgatlon in regard man, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yonkers
stead of being a safety zone mighi house. In the fanback chair, shoes
to migratory game birds, recommends
and son Nick of Hudsonviile, Mr.
certain regulaUons.
prove a trap. As we came up th« on the rug beside her stockinged
Therefore, the Conservation Commission, and Mrs. Fred Krause of Muskehill I saw a big log by the side o; feet sat Martha Samp. Her face
by authority of Act 230, P. A. 1925, hereby
the brook. It will last till dawi was deeply lined, her eyes seemed
orders that for a period of one year It gon, Miss Jeanne Metternick of
shall be unlawful to shoot waterfowl over Grand Rapids, Pvt. John Swanson
if I can get it here. It's not far to have been pushed back into ber
baited arear; to use live decoys In taking of Chanute Field. Chicago and Mr. Cemmtncinf at 1:30 o'clock, the following described property:
There are no eyes glaring from tha: head with a sooty finger. The
waterfowl; to leave decoys set out at
direction. Keep between the shacl' black cat brushed against her skirt.
night in public waters; to take waterfowl and Mrs. Fred Kiefer of Caledonia
by means, aid. or use nt cattle, horses, or were Sunday and Labor Day guest*
and the fire."
His purr and the crackle of the fire
mules; to take migratory game blrdj from
CHICKENS /
HORSES
"I'm going with ypu."
were the only sounds in the room.
or by aid of an automobile, airplane, of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Metternck.
slnkbox (battery), power boat, sail boat,
"Janice. If you want to help. d( She rose as he caught t e r arm.
Mra. Ann Merriman and daughter
25 1-year-old, Heavy liens, laying
any boat under sail, any floating craft or
as I say." His eyes burned like twii
"Where's Janice? Where's Grant?
device of any kind towed by power boat, Olive and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mer- Gray Mare, 6 yrg. old, w t 1250 lbs.
blue lights in his soot-streaked face What's happened?"
or sail power: to shoot waterfowl, coots, rman and family, all of Deckervllle, Gray Gelding, 5 yrs. old, wi. 1250 lbs.
IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS
rails, gaUlnules aad woodcock before sunThis night must have been a gruel
She patted the hand on her jlefive.
rise or after sunset; to use any flreann and Mrs. Jennie Yeiter and Donald
John Deere Riding Plow
ing, muscle-racking experience for "Sakes alive, Mr. Bruce, don't get
other than a shotgun, or to use a shotgun were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs
CATTLE
larger than 10 gauge, or an automatic or
a man who had for years lived soft- iirari»d y e t "
2-Horse Disk Harrow
Elmer
Yeiter
and
family
Sunday.
baad operated reputing shAtgun ranahle
ly. She capitulated with sympathetSpringtonih Drag
"Scared! What do you mean?
of holding more than three shells, the Wills and Iamlly returned home
ic understanding.
magazine of which has not been cot off while his mother and sister plan to Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old, due S e p t 30
Where's Janice? Has she gone with
Spiketooth Drag
or plugged with one-piece metal or wooden
"I will do whatever you say, Ned —with—are you here to tell me?"
filler Incapable of removal through the spend a few days with Mrs. Jennie Jersey Cow, 8 yrs. old, bred June 3
LiUle Willie Riding Cultivator
I'll keep the home fires burning."
loading and: to transport out of toe state Yeiter and other relatives.
Bruce dropped his head on an arm
Black Jersey Cow, 8 yrs. oid, bred June 20 International Riding Cultivator
tn one calendar week more than two (Jays'
"That's the stuff. See those two outflung on the mantel. Martha
2 Walking Cultivators
Paaca clutched his arm. Pointed. bag limit of ducks, geese, and brant, and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yeiter apent Jersey Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh 10 weeks
humps on the trees that look like Samp explained quickly:
one day's bag hmlt of other migratory Friday -evening with Mr. and Mrs Holstein Cow, 5 years old, fresh 9 weeks
Spiketooth Walking Cultivator
misshapen heads hoisted on pe"She's gone with Paxton, if that's leaned over. Shouted directions to game birds.
Signed, sealed, and ordered published John Brooks in Grand Rapids.
Guernsey Heifer, 13 months old
tards? The log is under those. I what you mean, but not the way you
Low Steel Wheel Wagon
the
Eskimo.
Could
he
land
on
that
this Mventsenth day of August. 194S.
noticed it when we came up the think."
Jersey Heifer, 1 year old
Massey Harris Mowing Machine, 5 f t cut
JOSEPH P. RAHILLY,
shore?
He
must.
The
great
winged
brook. Hang on to the revolver but
Chaiman. "RECIFE TREASURES"
"Where is Janice? Where the dev- creature obeyed his lightest touch,
Hay Rake
WAYLAND
OSGOOD.
don't waste a shot Watch out If il Is, Grant?"
FOUND IN AN ATTIC
Secretary
HOGS
Set Double Harness, nearly new
came
down
and
settled
on
the
wayou set points of light between me
Counterolgnsd:
"He's gone in the launch buntln*
'A Michigan reader . . . writing In
2 10-gal. Milk Cans, Milk Pails
and the fire, yell like a maniac but for Kadyama. That sneaky Indi- ter with the ease of a mammoth P. J. HOFFMA8TER.
swaa On the edge of the shore Director.
cl7-4t The American Weekly with this
Vicking Cream Separator
don't shoot"
2
Sows
and
Pigs
an Is out in his ka/ak an' Mr. Tubby
"Ned. before you go I want to Is sure he knows somethln' about Harcourt touched the control which NOTICE. LEDGER READERS— Sunday's (Sept 20) Issue In The 2 Duroc Gilts
Other articles too numerous to mention
released
the
landing
wheels.
It
taxDetroit Sunday Times . . . tells of
take back what I said about your the shootln*. Paxton took M's. Hale,
Friends
ef
The
Ledger
having
some old family recipes, that are
never having earned anything. To- Mary and Janice out for a sail. They ied smoothly up the sloping beach.
He flung helmet and goggles to business In the Probate Ceurt of excellent and require only a min- TERMS—All sums of $10.00 or under, cash; over that amount six months' time will be
night you have earned my unwaver- were goln' to get as near that belcbKent County will confer a favor
the seat before he climbed out Re- on tbe publisher by requesting imum sugar, which she. recently
given on approved notes. If interested in time terms, make arrangements
ing respect and friendship."
ln' volcano as they safely could. It
"Friendship! Think I'll be satis was a beautiful day when they start- volver In hand, he gave a few curt
the court to ordor probate nbtlcea came across while ransacking her
with the State Savings Bank, Lowell.
directions to Pasca. .His voice
published in this paper. The attic on a rubber salvage hunt. Be
fled with that?"
ed. Along about four a storm came cracked from the strain.
Court will be glad to comply with aure to get Sunday's Detroit Times!
Slow seconds dragged Into Inter- up. sudden. There was a great rum"I do w'at you say. Your face the request when made. — Re- Phone Malnes' news stand for deminable minutes as she waited, blln' an' then a wave which seemed
spectfully, R. O. Jeffarles.
tf
watched, listened. The rain had mountains high swept up. Almost white as crater-top. You fin' 'em
livery.
adv
pretty quick now. All fine an' danstopped.
reached this plateau."
Certain
thoughts
are
prayers.
dy. Yes sirree."
A warning howi rose from beyond
"Go on! Go on!"
Cook: How did you find the beef,
Harcourt nodded.
His throat There are certain moments when,
the fire. Heart in her mouth she
%
"Even then we didn't get anxious
sir?
whatever
be
the
atUtude
of
the
ached
unbearably.
If
Janice
were
sensed swift stealthy movement, about the boat, 'Us such a big one.
HARRY DAT, Clerk
Diner:
Oh,
I
Just
moved
a bean—j
body,
the
soul
Is
on
Its
knees.—
green eyes shilting. The beasts had About two hours ago the radio sta- under that smoke haze she would
and
there
It
was.
have haar* the plane. She would Victor Hugo.
difcovered Ned. Suppose she yelled.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Lighted
Windows

We're Busy Helping
Uncle Sam

Throw Your Scrap Into t h e Fight — Junk Needed For War !

JUNK NOW WI Hepl Saw He
i Life el Venr Bid «Your'sr Boy!

EMILIE
LORING

JUNK RALLY
For LOWELL
and vicinity

PUBLIC NOTICES

NATIONAL SCRAP HARVEST

Sat., Sept. 19

Mtehigan Railroads Association

at

Lowell
Junk helps make guns,
tanks, ships for our
fighting men
Bring in anything made
of metal or rubber —
Get paid for it on the spot
Bring your family
Spend the day
Meet your friends

AUCTION

1'

I

41

I

•3

••3d

;Jf

iM;' >

I n #

One old disc will provide
•crapsteel needed for 210scn]
automatic light carbiae*.

One old plow will help
make one bondred 7S-mm.
armor-piercing projectiles.

One nadeas d d tire
provides as much
robber as is ueed in

f ^ f f
^ ^ ^ ^

12 g a a m a s k a .

f

t

f

t

One old shovel will
help make
4 hand grenades.

'

Let's Jolt them with Junk
from Lowell.
THIS ADVEBTISEMENT SPONSORED BTl

Saturday, Sept. 19

3

JUNK MAKES FIGHTING WEAPONS

L o w e l l B o a r d of X r a c l e i

^

RAY PURCHASE, Prop.

V

1

Bring In Your Junk Now. Rally To The Call of Our Fighting Men!

L C. T H O M U , k H b M w r

Mr"
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SOCIAL EVENTS

MARRIED
Ellis—Stormxand

Fortnightly Club

Miss Doris M. Stormzand, daughThe first meeting of the year for ter of A. H. Stormzand, became the
the Fortnightly Club was held a t bride of Robert E. Ellis, son or Mr.
Mrs. Don McPherson's the evening ^ and Mrs. Elmer Ellis, at a cereof Sept. 8. Mrs. Dorothy Kleflsch mony performed Saturday evening
| w a s assistant hostess. Mrs. Anne | at eight o'clock at the home of the
iRoth told about her experiences in j bride. The ceremony was read by
I New York, Philadelphia and Waah-.Melvln Ellis of Alto, uncle of the}
jington, D. C. this summer. Mrs. j groom, In the presence of only the
| Clarence Bergln, Mrs. Howard i m m e d i a t e families.
; Peckham and Mrs. R u t h Nelmeyer The bride chose a two-piece
street-length dreos of pink silk
iwere guests.
crepe trimmed with light blue and
Entertain a l Bridge Luncheon ! wore light blue accessories. Her
Mrs. Melville McPherson and Mrs.[corsage waa of pink rosebuds. She
Donald
McPherson
e n t e r t a i n e d I was attended by Mrs. Burke K e n with a delightful bridge luncheon yon of Ypsllanti Who wore a
recently at the home of the former. street-length dress of light blue
Covers were laid for eight, Mes- with navy blue Jacket and navy
dames N. Borgerson, J. Gallagher, blue accessories. Mr. Kenyon asE. Quick, C. Hall. Krelger, E. A. sisted the groom as best man.
Rush. R. Hahn and F. M. Newell. After the ceremony. Ice cream,
Defense stamps were given for wedding cake and punch were
honors aad were won by Mrs. Bor- served, a f t e r which the couple left
on a trip to Northern MlchlgaA.
gerson and Mrs. Gallagher.
Mrs. Ellis is a graduate of Lowell
hllh school class of 1938 and Mr.
Mrs. Gotfredsen Honored
Ellis graduated f r o m Lowell high
Twenty-five ladles tendered a sup- school In 1938 and at preaent Is
per party at Lone Pine I n n Wed- employed In Ypsllanti.
nesday evening In honor of Mrs. The couple have the best wishes
H. P. Gotfredsen. who Is leaving of many friends.
Friday for East Lansing. Afterwards, bridge was played at the
COMING EVENTS
W. W. Gumser home.
Mrs. M. E. Simpson entertained
at a dinner party In Ionia on Tues- The Ladles of the Congregational
day evening In honor of Mrs. Church will hold their annuad supGotfredsen. a f t e r which bridge was per Tuesday, Sept. 22.
enjoyed at the Simpson home.
The Garden Lore Club will be
Present In addition to the guest of
honor were Mrs. J e a n Wachter- held a t the home of Mrs. Hulda
Finels, Tuesday, September.jSgnd.
hauser and Mrs. R. G. Jefferles.
Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Oatley and Dr. Special entertainment will be movand Mrs. Allen MacDonald enter- ing pictures appropriate for the
tained for Mrs. Gotfredsen a t occasion, provided by Mr. A. F.
Lock's Ada hotel on Monday eve- Zwemer. All members are urged
to come.
ning.

Lowell Lumber & Sup. Co.
# All tlie L u m b e r Y o u W a n t — A B o a r d or a Carload! #
P H O N E 16 F O R Y O U R F A L L B A R G A I N S

R & W Flav-R-Jel box 5c
(Grange, Ra&pberrj-, Cherry, Strawberry,

Lemon

Lime)

R&W Corn Flakes I;, box 2 for 15c
R&W Wheat Cereal 28-oz. box 17c
Table King Rolled Oats 5-lb. bag 25c
Kellogg's All Bran
Ig. box 18c
Wheatles
10c

Swansdown Cake Flour 23c
R&W Floir
24|-lb. bag 89c
Pillsbiry Floir
24|-lb. bag 99c
R&W P-Nit Bitter
lb. jar 31c
Crisco
3-lb. can 69e
R&W TOMIIO Jiice 46-oz. cai 23c

Sweeth'rt Soap 4 bars 21c
Wasbo, Graiilated Soap 2 for
Amer. Family Soap
10 bars
Lady Godiva Fine Soap Flakes box
Magic Washer
box
R&W Cleaiser
4 cans

39e
52c
17c
27e
19c

^7 1h'-ti & VeaetaloleA
Cabbage, hard hcadi

lb. Sc

Head Lettuce

Ig. 10c

Radishes

4 bunches 5c

Tbe Lowell Extension Class will
meet a t the home of Mrs. Elmer
The home of Mr. and Urs. Oliver Ellis Thursday, Sept. 24. This is to
Simpson of Saranac was a happy
be a lesson on clothing. Potluck
j place Sunday, when their relatives luncheon a t noon.
{and friends gathered to help them
I celebrate their golden wedding an- The Peckham Group of the ConInlversary. About sixty were pres- gregational Church will meet on
|ent from Lowell. Grand Rapids. Friday. Sept. 18, a t 2(80 o'cock at
Alto. Ann Arbor, Royal Oak, Lan- the homo of Nrs. Robert Hahn.
sing and Saranac.
This is an important meeting and
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson were mar- all members please be prasent.
ried September 14, 1892, a t the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. The P T A meeting of Mclntyre
and Mrs. John Rittenger in South school. District No. 9. will be held
Lowell. They received many beau- Friday ' evening, S e p t 18, a t 8
tiful gifts and cards. Ice cream o'clock. Potluck refreshment* and
and cake were served to the guests. tilao the dedication of the new flag.
Golden Wedding

Vergennefl Cooperative C!nb
The Vergennes Cooperative Club
met a t the home of Mrs. Glenn
Martin in Ada. Mrs. Blanche
Fundcrburk, area supervisor of old
jage assistance, aid to dependent
children and the blind, was tbe
guest speaker. She gave an interesting talk on the History of Social
Work and Its Present Application
A discussion period followed the
talk, after which refreshments were
served from tables decorated with
red, white and blue napkins a n d
centered by a clever flag made of
the same. Everyone enjoyed this
meeting imensely.

The Martha Group of the Methodist Church will meet with Mrs.
Ethel Burt at the Renia Doyle
home Monday evening, Sept. 21, at
8 o'clock. All are welcome.

CELOTEX

Storm
Sash

3ioc
per ft.

CEMENT

$S.5S

Best quality Storm Sash at
•Reasonable Pricts. PLASTER sk. 70c
(For four sacks)

Rock Wool
rolls at

35c

Beats 14-#t. $17

Johns-Manville Roofing

(only 8 left)

A Roll or a Carload

BARN SASH
SSc and up

per roll

35-lb. roll . 97c
90-lb. slate $2.45
per roll

BARN PAINT
gel. $1.35

3-tab Hex. $2.38
per bundle

(In 10 gaL lota or more)

White Asbestos

Barn Doer Track

Siding Shingles—

WF. HAVE IT

Buy these while you can still get rust proof exposed nails.
Now mors than ever before—A

GLASS

The last of our enforced asphalt roof edging, while It lasts.

HOME FOR T H E CAR, TOO.

8x10.

2c per linear foot

.80

9x12.

Lowe Brothers
High Standard Paiit

A GOOD Coil
Saves Money

.Ua

BfrrfA

GIVE LOW 0 0 6 T MAINTENANCE.

We carry only
Reliable Brands

MELLOGLOSS

Special, gal. $3.15

F. P. MacFARLANE CO.
COAL

WOOD

FEED

HAY

PAINT

Phone 16

Cull Trees Make
Wood For Winter

Phone 193

MORE LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y H a r r spent
a day or two l a s t week with Belding relatives.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
calls, flowers, letters and cards and
the Ladies' Aid Society for lovely
f r u i t and for all acts of kindness
shown me following my accident
and while I w a s in Grand Rapids
hospital.
pl9
Mrs. Charles IL Thomas.

The Child Study Club will hold
Mr. and Mrs. John Molntyre of
Home-Crown
Mrs. Emerson Stevens and Mrs.
its fall meeting Monday, Sept. 28,
Detroit visited his mother and Mabel Miller spent Friday with
at 8:00 p. m. with Mrs. Harod Nash.
other relatives here over Sunday. Mrs. Lynn Briggs in Grand Rapids.
W. Main St. Association dues of
Michigan's woodiots c o n t a i n
Mr. and Mra. J . C. H a t c h of
50c will bfc due a t t h a t time, and
Mrs. Nellie Holcomb returned
enough cull trees for a two-year G r a n d Haven were Sunday dinner
all members and friends a r e urged
Friday from Lansing, where she
fuel supply for farm and .small guesU of Mrs. Ed. Walker.
lo attend.
19-20
had been visiting her brother, T. C,
town homes, reports P . A. Herbert,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bargewell Willette. N. L. Avery and son Hoyt
head
of
the
Michigan
State
College
The W. S. C. S. of the First
of Grand Rapids spent Tuesday brought her home.
Methodist Church will meet Friday, forestry d e p a r t m e n t
evening with her mother, Mrs. Phil C, W. Powell, formerly of Lowell,
IN MEMORIAM
H
e
suggests
use
of
such
wood
Sept. 18, a t 2:30 p. m. a t the churcn.
S. Krum.
called
on
old
friends
here
Wednesfor
heating
and
cooking
a
s
a
war
All are urged to attend.
measure to lower the amount of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and day, while enroute from Chicago to In loving remembrance of otfr
Farewell Party
transportation
needed
in
carrying
children
of Lansing wore Sunday Akron, Mich., where he Is employ- mother. Mra. Lewis P. Morse, who
The Lowell Women's Club will
caller* at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ed a s station a g e n t
passed away S e p t 13, 1934.
Helen Bailey and Virginia Young hold its first meeting of the year on coal from the mines.
gave a farewell party Monday eve- Wednesday, Sept. 13, a t Fallasburg Cutting of t h i s fuel should b s of! Lewis Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mullen of In our lonely hours of thinking
ning in honor of Stanley and Clif- P a r k for a one o'clock cooperative the Improvement type of cutting, Mrs. Hattie Rouse spent f r o m Ypsllanti spent Sunday with his
Thought* of you a r e ever near.
ford Guild, who have enlisted in luncheon. Will all drivers of car* says Professcr H e r b e r t In f a c t Friday until Tuesday with Dr. parents, Mr. and M***- Clyde Mullen. We who loved you, sadly miss you.
fuel
wood
can
be
obtained
in
imthe Marines. The rooms were deco- pleaie fill car and notify Mrs. F. H.
As it dawns another year.
F r a n k Tredenick a n d wife In E'.ion Mclntyre' returned home
mense quantity without damaging
rated in red, white and blue. The Swarthout, Phone 211.
with them for a week.
A silent thought, a hidden tear.
Grand Rapids.
s t a n d s or affecting their producboya received some very nice gifts
Keeps your memory ever near.
end everyone Had an enjoyable time. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS tive ability. Decayed, defective or J a m e s Tudor, Jr.. and bride, who Classified ads bring results. Try
Mr. and Mrs, Guy Lewis
have
been
with
their
parents,
Mr.
otherwise undesirable trees should
Those present were Herman Guild.
one and be convinced.
U
and Family.
pl9
and Mrs. J a m e s Tudor, a r e In
George W. Lalley et al to Laur- go into the fuel pile.
Lucille Blnne of Greenville. Robert
Grand
Rapids
making
arrangeence
El
Tracy
and
wife,
lot
4,
W
i
n
t
e
r
needs
can
be
estimated
Gene and Junior Guild of Ithaca.
now and a start made towaiU lay- ments to establish a home.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin VanWagner of Horsehoe plat, Murray Lake.
Stanton. Betty, Dick and Virginia George W, Farrell e t al. to Gillis ing up a supply. Trees cut now will
Mr. and Mrs. LaMonte King enYoung. Homer and Leroy Guild De Graff and wife, part Govern- begin drying out to iimke b i t U r tertained ber parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ment lot 3, section 9-8-10, Cannon kindling and chunks for the winter George Lee, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
and Helen and Bob Bailey.
m m
township.
v heating period.
Pullen of Grand Rapids Sunday in
The Michigan Trust company, ex- Wood offers advantages o v e r honor of their son Jimmy's second
Mr*. Hahn Entertains Book Review
ecutor, to Ralph T. t o w a r d , p a r t coal. When properly burned, wood birthday.
The Book Review Club met a t
northeast
section 8-7-9. Vergen- produces little smoke or soot and
the home of Mrs. Robert H a h n on
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Engemann, Jr.,
nes township.
is relatively free from d u s t A cord
Tuesday evening. Mrs. E. C. ForeThe Michigan Trust company, ex- of hardwood leaves only about 9f Belding moved to t h e Mrs. M. B.
man reviewed "The Sea Gull Cry"
ecutor, to Ruth G. Howard e t al., 60 pounds of- ashes, suitable for McPherson home on N. Hudson-st
by Robert Nathan. Mrs. Allail Macpart southeast ?4, section 7-7-9, Ver- use a s fertilizer. A ton of hard coal Monday. Mr. Engemann erpects to
Donald and Mrs. Howard Peckham
leave for Miami, Fla.. to Join the
4
gennes township.
can be counted on to make 200 to
were guests. Howard Peckham gave
Air Corps within a few days.
300
pounds
of
ashes.
.
an informal talk on Carl VanDorcn
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs Ed. Walker visited her siswho did research work ft the Wm.
I a m deeply grateful for the gifts, Braising, browning and cooking ter, Mrs. F r a n k Myers a t Lake
L. Clements Library in Ann Arbor
Odebsa last week and helped her
for his recent book, "Secret His- sent me during my stay at the hos- i n a small amount of moisture with
the lid on. is used for less tender celebrate her 84th birthday. Mrs
tory of the American Revolution." pital and upon my return home.
i i y e r s is now visiting Mrs. Walker
PASTEURIZED MILK AND CRIAM
cl9
Mrs. Maude VanDusen. meat cuts.
for a few days.
Monday Book Club
Lowell
E. A. COMPAGNER. Prop.
Mfefc.
IJr. and Mrs. F. J . McMahon and
The Monday Book Club met with
Roger McMahon left Thesday noon
Mrs. Bruce McQueen with Mrs.
for Tulare, Calif., where they will
' Jean Wachterhauaer reviewing
visit Bruce McMahon, a pilot in the
j ' T h e Family" by Nina Federova.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. IMS
Army Aviation Corps. I t is Frank's
! The list of words along with sefirst vacation in more than a dozen
lections of music on the piano and
years.
jwlth delicious refreshments closed
A TINTYPS
Clara and Grace Walker spent
a very enjoyable afternoon.
OF 1 9 0 0 . . .
Saturday in Grand Rapids with the
but sh* had
S t Mary's Guild
family of their cousin, the late
1 9 4 3 fdmmsi
Phone 156
George T. Boughner, attending Mr.
Wm Dmliver
The St. Mary's Guild met a t the
Boughner's funeraJ service in
home of Mrs. G«orge Pappin MonFountain St. Baptist Church that
day evening, nine members being
afternoon.
present. A f t e r the business meetSuspicion is the bane of frlendCARD OF THANKS
jlng, the evening was spent in playFriends of John Taylor, who has
ship—Petrarch.
been a patient a t ' St. Mary's hosI wish to express
_
my d e e p e s t ' l n ^ b r , d ^ e ' h o n o r B 8: o i n ? ^ Mrs. E.
pital, Grand Rapids, for the past
gratitude 'o the Moose Lodge. W.jP- Q u l c k couple of weeks, will be glad to
R. C. and the Rebekahs and friends'
who sent fruits and flowers during
®
GONE TO WAR
learn that he is feeling much better.
Can you take care of
Mr. Taylor will be transferred to
my Illness.
Our boys have gone to war
D r . Ferguson's hospital sometime
pl9
J o h n Dawson. We saw them go.
this week for f u r t h e r treatment and
And they're going to win it too
expects^o return to his home soon.
T h e y told 115 80
Caused by
BIRTHS
From the farm and from the city
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rickner and
Illmess or Accidefit
And every walk of life they came
family apeul SuutWy with Mi. and
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, SEPT. 20-21
To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson Willing to do their best or even die
Mrs. Charlie Huyck near Carson
Buy Protootion
of Southeast Lowell, Friday, S e p t j T o k w ? P liberty's torch aflame.
City. Mrs. Huyck returned home
B E SAFE
with her parents to spend a few
11, a 6% lbs. son, James Allen.
j Wherever duty calls them
days and Mr. Huyck came after
To Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kropf Whether f a r or near
h e r Wednesday evening. They were
(Betty Freeman) of Carson C i Q r , l Y o u ' u f l n d them up and doing
accompanied home by Lou Rickner,
Call IM
Monday. Sept. 14, a 7 lbs. daughter, h e r e ' s nothing that they fear.
Of e o o n e you nnderstand that moving-op tiu
1And w
who will spend several days with
Karen Ann.
b e n the war is over
equipment with which we're to win this war cornea first!
them.
And we've squelched the enemy
Now you know why the government is urging yon i o stock np
j
powers
Dr. Charles E. Hathaway. 58, died
yonr entire winter's coal supply at once! We're ready to do our
! We'll welcome them back with
in a Lansing hospital Sunday.
part, filling your bins at moderate oost
j
pride and Joy
Funeral was held a t Grand Ledge
.These fine noble lads of ours.
Wednesday with burtol in Deepdale
cemetery. Lansing. Dr. Hathaway
i But let's not forget to do cur part
was a director of the Grand Ledge
And send them tanks and guns
State bank and had been a leader
To help rid the world of the measly
in community service. He was a
Japs
member of Saladln temple, Mystic
And do the same to the Huns.
ohrine. Grand Rapids. He is surFor we know those yellow rascals
vived by t h e widow, E f f l e ; a
Are the meanest under the sun
daughter Lillian; o n e brother,
They'll find out along with Hitler
M-21,1 Mile East of Lowell
P r a n k of Chicago, and two sisters,
Uncle Sam means business, not fun.
Mrs. Winnie Turner of Xapcsr and
—Mabel Overley, BeHing Banner.
Mn. Eva Angeii of Saginaw. His
l-tm. Ms Ml
widow is a sister of Mrs. E. 8.
Phone or send your news to the
White
ot
Lowell.
cis-at ledger.

Blue Grapes

4 lbs. S5c

Hubbard Squash

-

lb. 5c

•-/ OcA MecJ -GoifHieA.

LE6 OF

Mufion

. . lb. 17G

Pig Liver
Fresh Side Pork

lb. 19c
.
lb. 27c
Spareribs .
lb. 25c
Beef Pot Rosst
lb. 26c
Mutton Shoulder Roast lb. 17c
Mutton Stew
lb. 12c
Lamb Shoulder Roast lb. 29c
Lamb Stew g - J U
lb. 17c
Veal Shoulder Roast
lb. 30c
Veal Stew .
lb. 22c

U. S. Needs Us Strong .

. . . EAT NUTRITIONAL FOODS
Include 1 pint of Milk for every one—
Children need more, plus other Dairy
Products, -

L O W E L L CREAMERY

S T R AMD,

LOWELL

Weaver's

U.S.

Uieipected Expenses

NEEDS THE

Railroads
FOR

WAR TRANSPORTATION!

H. J. RITTENGER, AgL

D

A

N

C

E

Phone 34
or 152

Every Tuesday and Sunday

At R l v e r v l e w I n n
Howard Norcutt at the Piano

J.

C. H. RUNCIMAN
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

